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THE BROKEN.IIE ARTE D WIFE AND MO'rIIER. from bîis debauch, and rcstored te his natural affection, wouid e
A sorttim siceas 1 was passing a Sabbath in a country flert upon hie brîîtality ivith horror and rcînorse.

A shot tiO siiCOlc would fall uponi hie kinecs bcfore hie wifc, wif h tears of an.
town, in the intcrior of this conionwcalth, 1 was rcquetstedl te gii rolling down hie checks, anîd implore her forgiveness; hoe
visit a dying woman. The first aspect of the liotie te whichi 1 would curse thc day in whiclh lic ivas bora; hie would cail him.
was led,' in its loose ciapboards, broken windows, and dccaycd self a brute and a fiend, and wishi hijaself drad; lic would re.selve
fonces, told me too plainly that I was approaehing the home of and re-resolve nover to drink again. For a feiv day9 hie wvotld
a drutikard. The apartaient in which the dying wonian %vaa succcrd in kceping hie promise, and himisclf away from tempt.-
brcathing lier lust, was onc whoec aspect of cheerlessnces anîd tien. But thc acquired appetite would gather utren.gtli by the
discoaifort made my hieart ache. A fcw wrctched articles of traxîrient rêstraint. Associates -%vould litre hin iite the villatge
furnituro were scattcred about tic ruom, and upon a low bcd, in store, thc siglit cf the decanters, the fumes of the spirits, would
oae corner, most iscantily furnished, lay the waeted forai of thc siveep away, wvitlî huriicaiie fury, ail hie resolutions. One glass
dying mother. Her countonance bore traces of intelligence, of wotild folbeov another in the dcepIer.ition of reaiorsc anîd dospair.
refinoment, and yct of the most overwhelning mental anguîsh. FrenZid wvitl the fiend.crrating poison, be woidd return to bis
Her busbeiîd itood at the boad of the bed, with an expression Of home and re-enact those scenes of outrage, thc bare imagination
as deep aaguish as could be crowded into thc foatures of a bloated of which inakes hunianiity sliudder. Agaiii and agaixi hie wifc,
inebriate. Five little children stood arouad thc bedside, loudly in lier wrctchîedness, wvat, to the village groceries, and with al
sobbing; the eldeet, a daughter nlot twelvc years of age, kncling tic clequence of a despairing and hceart-b)roken mother, imiplore
by ber aiothcr's aide, and alaîcet convulsively clasping lier hand theni net to seli lier hutsband ruai. Slie wvould showv tîmein lier
as she drenched it with tears. It was one of those scenes of woc own woutids, she would lcad her pour, famislbed and fialf.etarved
which at once paints itsef upon the oye and imprints itself upon cîiildrcn to thein, aad tell them thc awful stories of lier woes.
the mind, neyer, mever te bc effaccd. Freai the fow almost in But ail lier enreaties were vain. .SGeîctimes, they wuuld refuse
articulate words of the dying woaian, I gatherod that ail tic an. to seli te bita. But thon ery toper in thc village could get hie
guisb of the mothcr's heart was in fevered excitemont, as she ivas piît, and liaif-pint bottle fillcd, and at thic vcry door of the store,
tleave hier poor ehildrea-her tender boys and girls, in thîs îvorld I lold tic botule to the mouth cf this wretched sot. Drunkards,

o. temaptition, wvith no guide but their besotted, drunklen father. liko0 misery, love cumpaay. And a toper seme te hc pleascd te
She was alrcady breathîng bier ast as 1 eatered thc room-aiid soc lus felloiv-toper drunk. 'rThe sale of ardent spirite was frc in

in a short time bier struggling, broken, grrief-rent hicart, was still ti ilgado oreteewsn uh hn skeigi
in eat. Iinqire ine te creunstnce ofthecase, and jfri ciie who, lad net mental resolution of his own te resist the

found Uiat a few ycars befere, this woaian, thon a 'young lady of~ teaiptation. Alisery is a slow and cruel murderer. But ie,
înany acceaiplishraents of person and of mmnd, ivas maarried te ber, gnawed with a vulture tooth at the bcart of this mucli injured
husband, then a young mcrchant-aiiable, intelligent, of correct 1woman, tili exhaueted nature sank and expired. Wherc that
habite, and engnged in lucrative and succcesful business. The wretcbod father new is--whether in the grave, thc alaishouse or
#in cf present and prospective joy, beanied brigbtly on thc more. Istate prison-.I know net ; where those ebildrea are, 1 know net;
ing of their nuptiale. Every thîng was cheerful and tastoful inl but tlîey are scattered probably as melancholy ruina over a tem.
tlic happy home, where their youthful affections werc firet ce- pestueus wonld; thc daugbters, fondled in thc embraces of a
mented. A few years of untroubled prosperity glided swifly faithfol aiothoes love, perchuace in the warehousc cf inahmy; the
away. Behind thc cominter cf this young man'e store were ar-~ sons, inheniting their fathcr'e appetite, discouraged by hie disgrace,
raaged several puuîcheons of ardent spirite for retail. la selling and lured by bis exaniple, growing up te lie thc inheriters of
to otiiers, lic tasted himself. Gradually lie acquircd thc appetite sliame, crime and poverîy.-Western Temperance Journal.
for strong drink-and in the lapse cf a few yeaxs ho scattered
ail lii. prcperty, rined hie reputation, beggarcd hie family, and A WÂRXKING TO YOUNG FEMALES.
beanie himelf a ragged vagabond in Uic streets. He was natu.
rally amiable andl affectionate, couapliant, and yielding, and bey- Many yeari ago, an a-ged clergyman rclated te the writer thse

ing in his nature but little of that sterner material which is callcd following dreadful stery cf a young lady, a aicaber cf hie churcli.
doecision, when temptation came with its miglity power, lie feUi at Shle was very prepossess',ng mn hon raannen and had many adnmrerg.
once, and irremediably. Ia such persons it is nlot unfrcquently 1Among thora wvas one whe tien lier affections ; but before flic gave
the case, that intoxication produces perfect phrenzy. A few away bier heart irrevocabl-, she Uiougbt she would cons-ait her

g lasse would pcrfectly enaze hiai, and ho would returu te hie paster.
home a t nigLyt a raging, tcaring rnaniac. He would take Uic She asked liai biisopinion about ut, and lie answaed lier by
wholc range cf Uic bo-use in bis fury, and wife and dhildren wene askiag this question:
compelled te fiee, wounded and bleeding, fromn bis terrible vie. IlDoce lic net drink toc rach 7"
4ace. Often would she gather ber little fluck cf childrcn in the Site aaswcred, lihe miglit have donc s0 formerly, but lhe lis ra.

cerner behîod ber, and rcecive upon ber owa persen the fearful fOnned."
blowi whicb their brutal and cnazed father was dcaling arouad IlHow neformcd"I
liai. IL Hc now drinks vcry little, if any."1

'Oh, wlvt can tel what davis wlîat niglit3, sihe spent TIe old ma could sec fartbcn titan she, and oaid, I advigo
Of tidelees, wavcless, salcese, ehlorelee wee."1 von net te, mnary him, hacause hc wmll very likcly hecomo a <lruak.

ardl; this habit ivili iiîrcase upon hùm, and before he or you anc
la Uic morning, this wrecdled vîctiai cf nomn would awake awnrc, ho ivili ba aac.
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Li)vo proved more puwcrful thant tho old pastor's faith ful warn- 1Tho crowdcd meeting was addressed by thieRer. Mr. Rire,
ing. She miarried. Shec trusted ber influence would (In w hiim'Aethodiist Mfinister, Mr. KCerr, Ghiureh Catchist, Mr. Givcns
away from bis cvil habits, %wba-tovcýr tbey mnight bc. Buit IlHope 1 and myseicf. '1welvc names wcrc added, making 15(t. 1lere 1
tcld a flattcrin« tale."1 She round to lier sorrow, that love bail littie 1was informed that scveral qsmail socicties lied been farincd in tht'
nower ta win Éim frorn his cups. Aîtcr a white tbey movcd front'surrouinding country, and wvas urged to visit them.bis ncîghbourhood and lie lest sight of them far many years. In Fob. l.-Joureyedl ta St. Thomas. Uifa)vor-able, evcning,
the course of a journey, hoe pasd a day or tivo in the neighbour- bu)it a fair attendance. Mr. Logan, merchaut, in the Chair.
hood of thcir distant rosidonce. Hoe thcrc lcarnced bis course Of' AVas happy ta find aur good frieîîds nt St. Tfhomas sa active and
life, and hc end. usefujl. TJboy niober upwards af 130 inemibers, flbo fifty copiel;

Ile contîuîîed to drink, until ho wouild often have tlie delirium of tho Advocatc, an order ivhich 1 supply imutil the commence-
trenicima, and requiro three or four ne.îghbors ta wvatch hlm, to pre- ment of the noxtvolume. Some additionid lnaineswcvre rccîvcdi.
vent his destroyîng hiinself. During the fila ivhiclî lasted thrce or
four days, the momnt lie sbept soundly tho fit Wvould leave him, Foh. 2.-Wet day, but procedcd Io Springfield and Port
iînd he wvould sbowly reeover. Stanley. The meeting at the flrst plaee wat; a failure; but wvo

But tho appetite wvas so strong uipon bim that ncither the horrors were rcpaid at the Port. 11ev. Mlr. Ilisscy wai3 callkd ta Lima
af tii diseese, nor tbc love ifliclbnd any rcmnaining for bis wife and chair, Hoe dclivered an. intresting, address, whiclb wai; eeeded
little ones, nor even life itself, wliich lie must have been aware by another froin Mr. Givens. 1 thcn urgeil the priîîciples of total
would hc the final sacrifier if hoe did not quit, eould prevemît bis abstinence. The chairnian took the pledge ;Col. llosýtwick's
rotuîra ta bis misérable course af intemperance. At iast God family fallowed. It was deliglitiol ta sec this fine fiamily af
scemed ta give han up. Just before the visit nbove spoken af, lie promising young meu s0 promptiy and energeîically raily round
had another terrible attack of the dclirrni treemens,. Four men the standard af Tc.totaism. Others gave in their namnes, aud a
wcre. watehing him. li s wife wvas lying (bown in the kiteben, bis society was arganizcd which wvill oriciaily commanicate.
iitle boy iii bis room. About 12 o'clock ai ni gi he fcigued hue. A few dispipated gentlemen primed themseives ta affer us renie
self aisleop-tho men supposing tbnt, ns iisuai, his fit wvould flow apposition. A public appeal ta them had the desired cfl½ct af
leave Iira, went homne. Iu a few minutes after they werc gone, ho ïhaseing thern down. TFic e xt rniug tlicy apologmsed, aud
arase from thc bcd, arnd his lith:e son knowving there wvas danger, on of' them taok tise pledge-
slippcd ont of another door, and rau as fat as hoe could ta, eal the F.3-tstlrandas wec jouinci.veç ta Southwold. Thé
iîeiglibours, wbo ivere a quarter of a mnilv distant ; they returncd e.3-tsilrnd
as fast as (bey comld. WThcn (bey rame, acar, thcy saw tuiat ail was creeks aud rivers ivere breaking ip ; the flats were ovcrflowoil,
dark. And as (boy entercd the itchen, thcy heard soineîhiuoe faîl, and same bridges wero carried away by tho ircshet. Wc arrived
as if in a puddle of water on the fluor. Whlca tbey procured a'liht, laie, but the meeting liad been addressed by two infbîentiai geu.
they fouind thai (bis w<ms tbe last motion af lufe in the poor inebriate mcarie Wha, ma the days ai their ignorance, liad opposed lime
as his Iog bad risen andl falien in the stillncss of dcath in bis. awn muvement. We were gantiflcd ta see one of tbem take the plcdge,
blood-for hoe had euit his tbroai--and on the samoe floor wvas found and ta icel assured the' other wiIl shortly follow. lu Conclusion,
(he romains of bis poor worn out wifc, hacked ta pieces with an 1 cannet but acknowbedge My sense ai (lic assistanceo ai ams
a oe nti.edesse tr pece oeaf.tal Givees, Esq., who accompanicd me on this occasion. Front bis

Commnt i nûdlûs---siic a toryprcchesmor affc ul enghîecod and intelligent advocacy in the several places we
thanthe metlaore arumet. ot he ounbe ar ]Y'î vigited whcre ho was previously knaon, and much rcspected, 1

aur wanc bcartcd femaleé fricuds beware how tbey yieid their learts auticipato the iappiest resuits.
te aay but a consistant Tetotaler.-Organ. Feb. 28.-Left for Gofcrich; was happy ta find the friands ne-
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PROGRESS OF TrHE CAUSE.
JOURNAL 0F nsv. WMd. CLARKP.

Jaunary 17.-lurord meeting very niimerouisly attended.
11ev. Mr. Nali in the chair. Here 1 had tha honor Ia commence
a Total Abstinence Societ y qom,ý time during last saîmmer, which
rumbered fifty membhers. Comîiderabie interest was excited, aud
thiriy camnes wvero given ta the pletlge, ainoug wvhich n'as ihat of
Dr. kinncr. The other medicat gentleman lun this neighibourbood
(Dr. Ross) tank tise piedgct at tho rviuus meeting ; they promised
ta report.

Oakville, Jan. 20.-Meeting hcld in the New Congre( ationai
C!murch, whîch iras idl(rc-.s"d b *v tho 11ev. Messrs. Rosi, Wastell,
Nail, Harris, Dcarry and riyseli. Tlhe nigbit beim execdingly
infavo)rable, the attendance w7as comparativelv small. Reference
bmsving beou made ta Rî'v. Mr. Murray's booki, the speakers disi-
claimed Il] personalities (bey lied ta <l witlh (ho book, which "'as
bofore the wurld. They unhcsitatiugiy pronouniced it an ipjuiriauis
ptslbl;cation, as dillhiuig a pernicious influence, tho apoiogist
for ti;plngr, (h-a fit companion of the levers ai sirang drink, and
wortby of a place iu tho bar-room, wherc it is irequently seon.
Fiftucen or sixteca nainem wue given ta (ho piedgoe. Lt was sta-
ted (bat upwairds of twenty persons la tbis nciglibaurliaod liad
Iliau sweýpt awav as (lia vàhýiimns ai Alcabol dîmring the previaus
eiZ!:t norîmhs. Qer,.aiMr. Murray's boolk any influence
iu p ýrpctsîatiing and inresiiig tlseir d:,inkingf habits?

Jan. 31.-la com1many viit- sny fiînd James Givcns, Esq.,
Barri3tcr, 1 left lhome ta attend five meetings, previously ap-
poiuted. In (ho afternoon, ir'e tyere welcomed by the President
anrd Cammittec ai the Aylmer Teopol)ratnee Societîy, ta a Sairoe,
wiiich was lîandsom-4y Kot up, and rcspcctably attouded. It was
perculiarly gratifviug 'to tind narlv every faraiiy ai r.spccta-bilit.y
lu (lus -icigimbouîrhod( raliyig urouiid lime Tomcpcrance Staindard,
iiicht wavs raised ans.aIg (hvm in augast; lai3t.

noble meeting, -.vhicb 1 addrcsQscd at considérable bengtl. At dia
close 1 m-as pubiicly questioned as ta (ho, statemonts publislicd
from my journal in youir Novcmbcr numbar. Th~is led ta ru ex-
amination as ta tiseir gonorai carrecteesg. An appeal iras mcado
ta tho meeting, wbioh endarscd tho statements. They ivere cor.
rect. "lBut"' said the iritorrogator, "1the truth is eut always to
bc told."1 Certaiuly there arc inoonvenieces eonuccted ivith
speaking planly and truly. ht woid ho acnaying and inconve.
nient ta investiZate te0 cboseiy the conduet ai aulne officiais in
ibis Dimtrict. Why, on somoe #-casions, (bey cn.nnot rcach their
owua habitations ivithaut assistance ? Whv their présence Calicot
elagsi-q ho obtained for the dimmearge ai impor*ant public duities?
Why lîcy frown upon the Tcmmerance enterprize, and urge siloec
asq ta usages ta whicb (be-y arc babituated 7 But theu thero arc
inonvenieuces and serions evils oni (he other 81(10; tieir habits
and e.xamplo are diffusing an influence (bat is pernielous and de.
structivc-affcoting individuais, familles, comxeanitics and cxteud.
ing, nat ta time anly, but ta oternity. XVc see (bis, WCe meurs
over it, and as patriets and christians WCe cannot hold aur poace;
WCe dare not suppreas the trutb; ire musi disabuse tho public
mind as ta alcohalie drinks: they are ruinons ta iamily peser--
profossianai talot-magistorial influence, and officiai authority;
and for tho proof WCe have anly ta read the history ai Goderifi.
XVe are sorry ire bave roason ta write (bus. Letoic ueemperauc
octerprizo ho oncoursgcd, and botter days will dawss upon (bis
beauitifully located town.

Thus 1 bave eompletcd my winter (aura; 1 have travelled siace
(ho lat December upirards ai 800 miles, and it is ploaaing ta con.
tempiste thai the Societies 1 have visited nomber upwards ai tirs
thausand members, and for the most part are stili ieereasing.
With (ho exception ai one place, (bore was na argaulzod mort-
ment tivoire maatbs aga. i.CLRE

London,~ March 15, 1842.
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JOURNAL cF Tinxt rsV. axexxIxxc S.tU..
January 11, Lexîdon.-l attenclet a meetinz anongst dic sol-

dicrx wliere 1 detlxvered an addremx, anti 10 or 12 took th etio
13tlx-Held a nmeetinîg six miles froxu Londton whiere 6 nixnes

wcre-c aideti.
14tb.-Ileid a meeting at Esquire linll's Millo, axîd ebtained 5

mnxlers.
15tdx.-MýIeixg- on Nortx Street. leuse crowticti-41 teck tho

pletige-a-t wixich cvery ene was astonislxed, as finus wzs thc first
meetixx at wlxxch, total-ab)stinence princilîles lixut heen recoi.
mexîdegi

18th.-ln a pliace called Baek Strect. Thxe Rclxool-lxotise was
crowded to exess A Local Pi-cacheriand a Pr-eshyterian, M unister
argxxed fer a littIe in caises cf diseuse, but nfter ail, 3'2 touk
the pletige.

l9th.-eld a xriuetixxg oui Front Street. 80 presext-no meet-
ing, of thc kixit in tUxis pxlace hefore. 10 gave ixx tlieir naines.

20tLIx, Aylmr-A wtt day. 60 attended-12 teck the pletige.
21st, Grovesnd-qhe nxceting wuxs lielt in thc Metlxodist

Cîxapel. Eider Chute, tho Presiden t of the Socýety, in tlic chair.
J1. Wroxîg, Esq., anti nîyuclf addrexsced fixe meeting, after wiuiclx,
5 teck flie pletige.

24t1î-1-Ield a meeting at Jnmes.Town. fixe first meeting of
the kind at tluis place. A gooti number present wlio ajîpeareti
lxigixly interesteti. 18 teck the plcdge an a begining, anxd axuother
meeting %vas uppointeti te organize a secicty.

25th, Vicinna.-A large audience was present. One teck tlic
pledgc.

26th-Rodc 24 miles. A snoiv storru came on; wet, cold anti
Nvenry, 1 arrivcd at Port Rowan; found ftie meeting badly pub.
lished, anti xo scxety in existence. Tuvo signed, aux th iezncxt day,
o or tw'e influentiulmen premised te take hold cf the cause.

8tîayed ut a tavern, ivas kindly trcated, and cixargeti aothing.
27th.--leld a meeting ut St. Williams ie the Methiodist Clia-

pet. 60 prcsent-4 joixied. The meeting was one cf xnuclx iu-
tercst. William Buekhouse, Esq., in flic chair.

28th, Normaxdle-Tlxc meeting wus a good one; 6 joincti.
Thie Bons cf Bacchxus were trexîblesomo, which ohlidged me te
give over spcaking seoner than 1 would have donc.
29tl.-An. 1 eould net leave this place, 1 lxeld nîxother meeting,

ut wlxich more wcre presont andi belxavcd hetter, and cee tock the
pledgc.

Feh. .- blld a meetingr at Port Dover. Rcv. Josephi Mnrr,
Fresident of txc Socety, in the chair. The meeting was weHl at-
tncadd 150 present-20 joineti. This socioty prenîises te bc
Tr-y usefui. Rev. J. imurr is vcx-y active.

2d.-Metixg at Simce; 170 present-2?3 teck the pletigo.
3d, l)unville.-A small meeting wvan held iu the evening, at

whichi 5 teck the pletige. 1 consenteti te, hold anether meeting on
Mcnday cvexinig, whiclii ias wcli atttnded, and much approba..
tien exprcssed; votes of thîanks returncti te the Montreal Society
axnd myscîf; 15 naines ohtained te the pletige; 6 subserîbeti for
Auti-Bacoxus ; 2. fer Ativoente ; £3 6s. 4d. subscribed for Agcney.
1 cake ne doubt but tlxat the Ment-cal Society will be satix'ficd
with my etopping te lxeld a scondi meeting. 1 arn convinced that
at xnany pincxu a second meeting would de more good tîxan the
lirst: I have, at severai places, been presscd te stop anti holài a
second meeting, but hxavx net beca able on accouat of previeus
arrangemnents.

9th, Port Colborne.-A good number were prescrit; Captain
Doras, lu the chair; 21 teck the pledge; eue 1Merchant promis.
ed, tlxat wvhen bis stock %vas. out, that ho wonld abandon the trade,
aud john the Society. This was tho fi-st meeting on the Total
Abstinence principle, held la this place.

1Oth, Allnxbui-g.-Though the notice cf this meeting wns
short, it %vas one cf much intereot, and 6 signeti.

Il.th, Drunîmondvile.-1 met the Agent cf the Niaga-a Soci-
et.A meetiing vis held lu the evening, at whici hie delivered
adxlress, and 1 spoke a short time; 30 naines were obtaincti,
il I conxented te hold another meeting on Tuestiay next.
I2th, Queenston.-A smal number pi-osent; 1 joined anxd 21

bserlbed foi- Advocate.
13th, Montiy.-In thse evening held a méttlg at N'iagara.
e niglt very titormy. Net a very large number preseet; 7
k thie pletige.

j 4th.-llhl the promnised meeting at Drurnxxxionclvilh(-, -lic
litlxodiist Chapel; 39 took the pledige. A Sorixtty wn8 orgaizcd
consisting of 70 members, olitainex ut '2 mecetixngs.

16h St. atherincs- -Notice short. Niglit storxny. 7 took
l7thi, 'Puss.Basil. --80tte.nded, 3 sqigned.
IVtx, Fifty 'Mile (reek.-Firs't meeting fliat lxad heen hceld

here on the TVotal Abstinence principle ; 13 took tho pledgc, axîd
the Society is to hc organized on their next meeting. I have
inadn arrangemecnts for this objc et iii cvery place wheru 1 found
ax sociely on tlic old pledge.

23d-eetng t Sodoma, %vhiere a 'Soriety vxisted on tho old
pledgc; 18 took flic tee-total pledge; '2 sxxbscribcd for Advcate.
Thbe Society to bc organized on txc oU'er plecdg at thecir next
mneeting.

24tii, Txllsonhxxirgh.-40 .persons present; 36 jcinced. The
Society wax orgaixired.

25th, Dobie Scttlement.-No Temporance meeting of arxy kind
has ever been held ini ibis place. TI'ie people li6tencd attentively
to wxat, 1 suid; 2 gave in tixeir names.

27th, Deoxixam Township, Dean Settlcment.-Oxe man spoke
inuch against thec cause, axxd said lie coxxxidered it sinfxxl te join :
but lus son and daugliter, axnd 92 othrrs joined notwitlistaxding.

28th, Jexolil.Meixgin the Schuol.roemn; 7 joined.
-March 3<.-On my way home 1 held a sma.il meeting at

Kilîvorth; 2 joined.
In conclusion, 1 would remark, that tîxis tour lias been rentier.

cd radier npleasant by the wct weather and muddy roade. It
lias takex mie 7 wveeks, in whieh time 1 have travellcd over 600
miles, dclivered 33 addresses and lectures te about 3000 indivi-
duals; obtained 394 nanieq to tîxe pletige; originateti Il new
Socicties ; obtaineti 75 subseribers for Ativocate and Anti-
Bacchus; distributeti a large nx.mhcr of Advoeates. a feuv tracts,
a-ad prcached 9 sermons. 1 should have continueti anothier
week in the Brock District, hi not the weatxer proveti so un-
favorable. Very fcw places in this District have yet been visited.

RICHTARD SAUL.
Adelaide, Mai-ch 8, 1842.

à1R. R. D. IVAD5SWORTln's JOUaSAL.
Di.:,& SiR,-M.iVy sevcni temperaxce tour being coxnpleted, it

affords me mnuch pleasure te communicate thex rcsults, wlxichai-e
cf a clieering chai-acter. To Goin bo ail the praise

Newv Olasgow, M'onday, 7thi March.-Ileld a very interesting
meeting la the lecture rooxn. H. Lloyd, Esq., in the chxair. A
standing show of handes, manifested tlxeir thauks te the Ment-cal
Temperance Society, for its zeal and liberality in scnding tlhenŽ au
Agent te stir themn up in the good cause; mny address lasted near.
I l thrcc heurs, when fifty narnes were adticd te the society.

North Gore, Tucsday Stx-Texmall school bouse Ivus crow-
cd, a circxxmstance peculiarly intercating, it hcingr the fi-st mectin~
of txe kind held in this back settlement. After thec address, 161
naines were obtained te flic pletige.

Wentworth, Wedncsday 9th.-ln the ferenoon, hielti a xaeet
ing in the school lîcuse, wlxich wvas fileti. Rev. W. Dxgnurn
prcsxded At the close, 40 jeincti, mnking the total number 100
in this township.

Rear Chatlam.-ln flic cvening, hield a meeting ini the l3ap-
tist Church, thinly attendeti, flic wcathcr beieg wet ; twenty
naines were ndtied.

Challiam, Thursday 1Otl.-In. the forenoo-n, hldt a meeting ln
the Weslcyan chapel. Rçv. F. Miýetcalf preaided. A small at.
tendance and only six joined. The seeioty hias incroaseti rapidly
since 1 was hiere.

Grecnville.-1a the evening hield a meeting in the Weslcyan
Chap l. Mr. Andersun, President in flic chair; a gooti attendaiice
and twenty names obtaineti.

West Hawksbury, Friday 11th.-Mieeting ln red sehool lieuse;
a gooti feeling prevailcti, and seventeen were added te the socioty.

Chenuil earte.-Addresseti a respectable company in the --liool
house. Mr. J. Lamb presidcd. This was the first attempt in
tliis plac-, thirty-feur gave their naines as members.

L'Orignal, Saturday 12th.-A geed attendance at the Congre-
gational Church inl the fotenoon. J. Pattee, Esq., Precident ini
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the chair. Mlost of the prsons pricect werc moi-bers ; ciglît, naines, and fifty-4lve were received as a further accef.sfion to the
howpver, vrcrc ildrd in thvir inimber. cause here. Thr iii a deridrd improvemnt in this place, pi-

Auzgnetitatiuîî cf Grcnivlle.-lu tho evening held a meeting in cipally oNving Io the influence of the Trimpcrance Swiety.
'Mr. MaIeamqon's liousi', which was %vel1 filld. 'T'Iî fi-st ineet Frein tbis brief skietch, vou -%vili percrivc that white ou tie*ono
ir.g of this nahre, held hcere; on proposing a plcdge, tbirty.ont- hand this lias been n l;îborîoiis tour, on the othcr it hm% heem a
signified thecir wish te join in the work. veryr secessful one. lIn the meventcen days 1 have travelled four

Sunday l3t]î..-Lcîurc in the saine hanse, frem DAN. 1, 15 huindrcd niilvs, visited twenty-four places, at which twetity-seve..
The place was croivded, and grcat attention given ; it was thouglit addirc-%"ses and lectures have oen dclivered, flifl *ocietics onigilia.
mny would have joined had an opportunity' bcen given, as 'Jiey ted, 588 naines obtnined to the pledZe of total abstinence, tweittv.
appeared conviîîccd cold vicier was better thiar. Akrohol. tw'e tubscribers to the Advocatc, VIII. vol., and about 1600 tracts
' Harrington.-In tho afternoon, addressed a simali company in and 100 Advocates distribnited.

Mr. Piere's lieuse frein Acta xxiv, 25. Hcre, in one of the This has beca my best tour for two reasons, one fs--more
mopt unlikely placcs in Canada, is a 'reipei-ancc Society of about signers to the plcdge have beeu taken than any formîer tour ;
forty menihers. anotber-t-me of the most destitute parts have been visitcd with

N. Petite Nation, Mondav 14th.-The meeting ia the sehool encouraging 8uccess.
house wvas well attended. Ilev. 1-1. ba-ber in the chair. A le. A few concluding remarks, and 1 amn donc. The 8cini.monthilr
ginning had been made lîcre with seventeen naines, te whiclî publication of the Adrocale is highly approvedl of; the Agenr'~
were addcd thirty.three on this occasion. Rev. Win. M'Nally fund, 1 have no donlît, will bc supperted another year, as is
mnade some uiseftul reînarks. plainly seen in the hospitable treatinent 1 received, the mimerous

Loehaber.-In the cvenîng, held a meeting ia Mr. Taylor's votes cf thanks to mysoîf and the Committee cf thse Montreal
bouse, whicb was %'ell attended. After a lengtby address, ob. 'remperanco Society, and the collections made during the present
taincd twenty.six naines te the pledge. It beiag the fii-st eflbrt touir. Lecturing on the Stomachs rnd burning .4lcohol in the
in tis part of the township, wvas considered very succcssful. meetings, caused a very great and favora ble excitemnent. Froin
'Clarence, Tuesday 15th.-A good audience in the sehool bouse. many ministers and gentlemen 1 received the kindest attention

Mr-. A Shirreis, Presidesît mn the chair. tiere is a faitbful band and assistance, for whlieh I desire, thus publicly to retura m-y cor.
of tee.totalers, to wbich werc added eloyen new memnberii. The dial thanks. Thle members of eld societies are faithful with very
inhabitants of tiis townsbip ara ncarly ail unitedl in tic cause. few exceptions, and many of the new are full of ardour and zeal.

Cnrnberland.-Tboh meeting ini the sgehool bouse in the eveaing Our plan is to agitale, agitale, agitale, and let Ilonward'" be oui
was tlîinly nttcîîded. Rev. H. Barber presided. At the close, cry. 1 ai-", Si-, you-s truly,
twventy joined the i-anks, and 1 have no doubt their aumberî will R. D. WADSWORTII,
iacrease.Agn [nra eprneSctyCampbell's; Bay, Wednesday 16th.-A sinaîl attendance ia the gn otelTeprneScey
'ichool boeuse. Here 1 was nssistcdl by thc Rev. Messi-s. Barber
end Edwards, and thirteca gave tlieir naines as members. TiioRNIIILL, Jan. 27.--Ou- Society at pi-eoent numbers tipwarcls

iiuckingbam.-The meeting in Uic evening was well attented. of 200 consistent members. The Committec have been obliged
-11r. WV. Lough fa the chair; was pleased to find oui- old fiend to expel 4of tîei- number. Much as a ci-curestance of this kind
Mi-. Larwell still active in the cause; thirty.twoiaines were is to ho regretted, we are glad to say, ut bas beeiî productive cf
added, and the society organi2ed. good cifeue. Whule fi is worthy cf notice that individuals adopt.

l3ytewn, Tbui-sday I 7th.-Mleting ia the XVcsleyaa Chapel, ing the Temperance Pledge witbout regard to pihciple and a i-cal
wasaurnerousy attendcd. Rev. J. Cari-cil in the chair, whovery conviction cf its advaatages, are very liable te fàlI back fato their
ably set forth the object cf oui- meeting, and proved himself wor. former habits ; it is aiso a heait eheering fact, that maay who
thy the chai-acter ho lias long sustaincd, as an abîle advocate cf bave joined the Society fn humble dependance upon Uic support
oui- cause. Considerable interest excited, and seventeen addcd and blessing cf the Almighty, have thi-ough, Hie grace and mercy,
te the society. Thougli Ihis was St. Pati-ick's Day, there were been cornpietely rescued fi-cm their previousîy degraded state.-
vcry fcîv intemperate persoas te ho scen. JaloN LANO5TOFF, juaior, Secretary.

Gloucester, Friday 1Sth.-.-Mi. B. Ratbwell presidcd at oui- MIaLfexin, Mai-ch 8.-Ag-ceable te the Ilboe" expressed fa
meeting in the sebool house. A society bas been foi-meô lately, your note, ia the Febi-uary number cf the Advocate, wc held a
te whiehi were added six aew mcnibe-s. meeting ai the Ait/serto abaadoaed MîLixoRD. Thai well knowa

Hull, Chaudiec Falls.-In Uic evcnfng, held oui- meeting in and tricd fifnd cf Tcm'ierance, thc Rev. E. NoiAî, cf the
the Celumbian Hotel, ivhich n'as volunti-ily offei-ed fer the pur. Mcthodist Episcopal Cburcb, was callcd te the Chair. Having
poe; a very respectable attendance but ne naines obtafned. infoi-med tlic people cf oui- intention te have Ila long pull, a st-ca
This n'as Uic tii-st turne 1 spoke te a meeting in a tavern. pull, and a pull altogether," oui- bouse n'as crowded, and severýl

Chelsea, Saturday 19Ui.--Mectfng fa the achool bouse woll waited 'witlîout te ber. The openiag address by Uic Chai-mac,
atteaded. Rev. A. Meccb, 1resideat in Uic chai-. Aftei- Uic was cloquent and impressive; Mi-. G. WuasER an -d Mi-. Joris
address, tîfrteea jciaed. Ross then spolie rnucb te the purpese; J. GARDINERS delivoi-ed the

Aylinei.-Ia tue evcning, the meeting in Uic sebool bouse was hast Address, when signatures te thc Pledge were cai.led for, and
well attended, and aftcr thc addi-ess, tw-enty-isfx wcrc added te 110 enroled t.bei- naines! ! The Temperance banner n'as un.
ftie saciety. Dr. Churcb bad raised the number frein seveateen fui-led fa thBf place fa October last, by the Agent, Mr-. J.
te a hundrcd ; this gentleman's conduet is beyond pi-aise. Rev. MeDONALD, anid n'as nca-ly a failure ; a Comfttee were apoint
G. Beynoa in the chair, who kiadly assisted. cd te draft a Constitution which was adoptod at a susequent

B3ytown, Sunday 12Oth.-Lctui fa Wesleyan Chap,-l, frein meeting, and Uic following gentlemen wci-e appointed officers foi
Acta xvi. 28. IlDo thyscîf ne hai-m."l It wa' sbcwn fic the the present year: TisoniAs C;oca, Pi-esident, TsA.Oc AUSTIN, and
beat evideace, that Alcohf ce drinks ai-e injurieus te Uic bodies GEORGE Cr..&p, Vice Presidonts, Wm. Cooîc, Scetary, Jars
and seuls cf men, and ought te hoe abandoned by ail persous RosE, Coircespondi-g Seci-ctary andi Ti-casurer, and a Committes
valoiag licalth and professîag fliemselves christians. cf five; 45 more joiaed on thJs occasion. The 1Ieandlorde, havi

Nepea, Scott's Seboal House,Moaday Qlst.-A smahl meeting, turned paie, 1 hiînk they n'ill change celer, perhaps becerne rai-
gond attention, but ereat unwwUingns te join. At last the scZ tified. One cf Uiem vias, a fcw meaths past, a wealthy farr
tum-ed, and sixteen joined thc cause. but changed bis business te bar.kcoping; 1 guess lic fs sony

Nepean, Bell's Sehgal House.In the evenfng, a large cern. havfng, I arn told, draiaed o:ff but tAree gfasses cf liquor in a day.
pany assembled and listenedl wfth interest. A readincssi te jofa The writer bas since atteadcd twvo other meetingrs, anc at Nouth
cbaracterized Uic meeting, twcenty-three checi-fully giving thlir Part, and one fa Uic 2d. concession cf Sophiasbui-gl; upwardso!
flinO5.. 50 signatures have biceu pracured. These wvill mecet te orgamn

Bytcwvn, Tuesdav'22d.-Mectiag beld ini Mi-. Poolc's bouse, on Safuniday Uie 26th instant.-J. GARfINER, ?V.E.P.
Loweri-tex"n. A bout tw' bundred persans present. D. Keninedv, LENNOXVILLE, Maich 9-Il have the pleaqure te inferai YsJ

q. President in thc chair. AfLer Uic addrcas, 1 vient round fer thiat the IlLennaxvillc Total Abstinence Society," fiast startcdtýI
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1%r. WVÂnSWvcvrir, in Orciober lat, noiv anul>eis 321 naines; cm.
bracing, besides vcry mariy who wece tyled 'remperate drinkers,
a few who wverc Bo far gone in Intemperance, as to be deemed
almost irrclaimable, but who arc riow very zealoua in the caie
aind ini wvhm a very happy change is perceptable by ri.-CiAs.
Bètoo;c, Sec. L.T".A.S.

MRCAMarch I0.-We have novr 50 staunchi Tec-totallers
mn our ranks. The Society is doing niuchi gond, and is in a btate
of growing prosperity. Our tea.prirty wvent .off weil, about 130 sat
ûown te the repart, and were profitably addreased by Rev. Mhr.
I{IrriiNsN and others, after whiclî Il jeincd our raaks.-T.
CROSBY, Secretary.

YOUmiiF STREiTr, Mareh IO.-At our Soirce, in October at,
about 300 persons wcre puert, forming a very respectable iasemn.
blage, expressing by their cheerful counflenances, the plensure thcy
exporicnced in the festivities and servicsi of the evening, and
appearing fully sensible, that tlie occasion altogether, wns con-
ilucive te social ordcr, harznony and enjoyment, in a mitchgreater
degrec without than with tic inebriating cup; at the close 50
persans subscribed to the piedgc. Our third Anniversay took
place on the 2d. ultimo, and nîthougi Saine liad inîagined that
the theme cf Temperance wvas nearly exhausted, the reverse was
happily sliown, and the meeting passed off in a very agrecable
mariner; at the close 283 naines wec added, maki'ig the total
number enrolled froin the formation cf tlîo Society 295. Within
the limits cf our Society are 2 distilleries, 1 lîrewcry, 4 taverris,
and 3 dram.shops, exerting their baneful influence on the coin.
ninnity. During the past year 6 Sorieties, numbering frein 50 te
100 members each, have beeri formed within a radius of 10 miles;
and very recently one was orgaiiized, near New Mairket, nîiî.
bering about 300 members, altheugli stoutly opposed by the
votarirs cf Alcoliol. The officers cf our Society tie prescit year,
are; Jpssp Krsvciium, Esquire, Pres;derit; Rcv. JAR. IsARnis, arnd
P. Liwaasca, Vice Presidents; with a Commiittc cf 9.-J. C.
MouLTov, Secretary.

KiNSTOa, March Il.-I feit an innwillingncss te write, until
1 wvas enabled te communicate some progreas cf Teiriperapce ~
this regiment, wiih 1 arn, happily, nosv enabled te do. With
the powerful ce-op,,ration cf Capt. Sir James E. Alexander, whc,
1 ain proud te amy, bas intcrestcd himscîf very mucli in tlîe cause,
we have managed te establish a Society, with a siiecess bcyond
xny ineat sanguine, expectations. At the first meeting, upwards
cf a litndred took the pledge, and tliev have since continued te
increase; we must expeet a few pledge.-breakers, but 1 arn cf
opinion the Society will bc the means of doing much individual
and gencral geod in the regiment.-GEoaor STATER, QUarter
.Mcwater.Sergt. 14th Regt.

AuGus-rA%, March 14.-Our last meeting teck place at Wools
Seheol-house, and wms well attended. Aftcr the usual prelimina.
ries, the audience wvas addressed by the Rev. S. Berney, (W. M.)
The report cf the Secretary wua read, and thirty-two additional
naines were added te the list cf mnembers4---C. L. Wooin, Sec.

Hozj.'.s Lt.,NciNe, Mardi 14.-Not only in thiq place, but in
the surrounding neîglîbourhood, tie cause is making great pro-
gress. In the few months past, there have been meetings held ini
ail directions, and idividuals are commng forward te support the
cause, who werc a short time agaoepposed te it. we hope the day
is net far distant whcn there will net be a drunkrd. te be found
in the land.-AARON J, ROW2 .x.1

M.iRYssusGii, P. E. D., March l5.-Thc Total Abstinence
cause in this place is progressing more rapidly than its înost san.
guiae friends could have expccted; we have had two meetings
simca myIst report. Our meeting un the 22d Feb. was addressed
by thc Rev. D. Wright, when twenty signed Uic pledge; oe cf
the aboya new mnembers very unexpected ly signcd the pledgc.-his
formser habita bcing mucli et variance with the temperance cause.
But if his jeining the seciety was uncxpected, his ardeur and
zeal it the cause since, lias thrown ail former efforts inib tis
District, mnte thse shade. At our last meeting, on thc l2th
instant, the individual above alluded te, camne forward and
presentefi our society with a teetotal pîcdge, signcd by ninety.
four respectable persans, whose signatures lie had obtained by
callirig at their respective places cf ebode; and bas at tbis turne
130 obtained in thse carne wpy, which, witux Our former number,1

inecses Our Society te 190 consistent tor-totalers. Sec what a
refermed drinkard can do.-E. WV. Witic.îrr, Sep.

H.AIIiLTO:v, àardi 16.-Trle finit annuel mr-etiiig cf the
Hammilton Temperanc Society was held ii thie <7nnîdian IVes.
Icya Chapel, on Monday evcingj, the 28î1i ultime, 1Msr. Tr.
DîcaLa, Vice Presiulcnt, in tic chaîir; thse following Report was
then rcad.-." The Committc cf Uic Ilanuilton 'f'eperne Sineiety
in prcsenting their fîr8t; annuel Report, would rnnst humbly thank
thc Giver cf ail goed, for that measure cf nuccess with whicli
their feeble efforts have been crcwvncd during the past ycar.
Anid whilst they congratulate the Scicty that some good lias beeri
donc, they cannot for a manient forget that tuere if; rnîch ntces.
sity for rcnewed exertionq in tliis gcd cause; iii lceking rind
Uiey daily sec enennous evils mrisilig frein the use cf intoxicating
liqiier; they hcld on cvcry luand înisery, destitution and dcatuî,
occasgiored by that muat insidious hut deleterienýs beverageo.
Many have been its victimq in this ton %itlii thic past "4r
and they feer many more are puirsuitig tic saine course, and iih
suffr thse same unhmppy consequences. Thc eperations cf thc
Socicty since ita formation, in May leut, have beeri necessarily
limited,lukc warinness on the part of ajie iîidividuels, whom your
Committee think ouglit te have been more zealous, has, perhaps,
had saine effeci. in rctarding Uic progress cf thc work ; there has
aise been a difficulty in obtaining firin and able advocates, direct.
ly connected with the institution. Your Cornrittee, however, are
happy now te be ele te stete, thîey have a few sudh, whomn they
trust, will prove in thc course of t ic ensuing yenr, a great assis.
tance ini fuirthering tIse intereste cf tlîis noble emuse-tia hand.
maid cf christianity. Tise number cf members at present in good
Standing in thc Society is 207 ; your Cernmittee arc sorry te have
it te state, that there have been solPe few cases cf delinquinec',
and aise tlîat a few young men withdrew their naines a litile
1 before Uic Iîolidays. in order, ns they stated, that they may with.
out restraint taku % IllittkIl> with their friencls during tuiet season
cf covii"- fere have been 110 copies cf Uie Canada
Temperance idso.ate circulated, aise about 30 copies cf Anti.
Bacchmus; and Uic public mind, ini Hamilton, seerns te 'bc attracted
te the subject cf Temperance. Taking cvery thing inte censi.
der..'ion, tise prospi ets cf the Socie.ty are cheering, and encourage
Uic hopu of great success the ensuing year."l Several reselutionr
wec prcposcd, ami unaninîcusly ndepted; and 53 persans then
jnined tlîc Srcîcty maluing noiv 240 members.: The officers for
thse cnsuing year are: Dr. Kellogg, President; Rev. J. Addyman,
and P. Osborne, Vice Preà,dents; P. Thoraten, Sec. and Trea.
surer.-J. P. Mooîur.

I3saNs'roTo, Mareis 18.-On thc l2th Octeber last UheIc "Bea.s
ton Total Abstinence Society" wns organîzed, and the requisite
officers appointed. Since that timne, thc cause lias been
progrcasing beyond whîat, we anticipated ; at our last quar.
tcrly meceting, wve linO an addition cf twcnty naines te thc
pledge, makimg in ail 152. A number cf them are men of infin-
erice, and sacin te engage with a fixcd deterinination tc give ne
quarter. la addition te this, a 1,Youth's TernF--ance Society,
has recently bcen forincd in the nortî part cf thc to'wn, througli
thse laudalle exertioris cf INr. M'Alistcr, which rowm numbers
betîveen flfty and sixty, principally young men, wiviie promises
mudli good.-D. PpndivAr., Sec.

Gî,oucEsTEaa, Merch 18.-Since 1 lest wrotte te you, wc have
lad thrce meetings. At Uic first, the Reverend J. Carrol
deli>vered an excellent discourse, and thirteen gave in their
naines ta tht., Society. Thse second meeting nas addressed
by lâr. John Carson, aur Vice.President, ani saine oilier gen.
tlernen; two joiricd Uic Society. At the tîmird, Mr. Wedsworth,
delivere t an intereqting discourse, pointirig eut Uic evils of
internpe.ance, ter .j~rally, physically aind mncrally. Six gave in
their naines, %'hich maltes our society niumber fifty.twc. Thse
wholc neighbeurhood la alive ta tee.tetalirm, aind 1 think we
will soon have iMr. Alcohol tetally banisiscd frcm aur settiemnent.
-W.s. GL.%Spcan, Sec.

MONTREAaÀ, M;arci 18.-The 74ti Regiment Total Abstinence
Socriety, continue ta halO weekly meetings ln St. ?asil's Barraeks,
which are in genc Al well attendcd; and from Uic able assistance
giveri thein by Mesrs. Wilson and Mitchell, cf Uic Victoria Se.
e.ictv, de e grecat deal cf gzoud. The former gentleman mmuqed

hingtlyo i tsisat hy extrac-tinig Uic a[cohof from a
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quart ai beer, and burning it in tlîcir preseace. lc clucidatcd
the subjeet forcibly, ani mnade an impression on the ninds ai cll
preselît, that malt liqiior ivas alinait us pcrniciaîîs ta manîs hcalth
ns spirituous liquors are. We aoîv number about 120; lâcre arc
dms upivards af 100 naines lu the 11ev. Mr. Phelann's IlRoman
Cathalic Society," ail af wvhoin, it is ex.pccted, ivill join their Ru.
grimentail Society soon, as adviscd repentediy by lîinî s0 to do.
Mr. Wadswvorth addressed the 74th Regitnent, iii the Qîîccn's

*Barracks, Iast moîîth, and exliibited Ille plates ai Uic liaman
stomacli, as afcted by i-ntaxicnting drinks; l5jo-.neî, and the fol.
lowingr day 5 mare, two ai wviîoîa wure scrjeaîits. Lt is a pleasinLv
thinag ta sec Uic îîoii.eomnîissioaed officers coîning iorward and
exertlng theînseltes ln tbis graod cuse, ns they ncturaily have an
influence aver thc minds af those under tlîeir îîarticîilar commannd ;
the truiL uf thls assertion is verified by the faet, that cvery mna bc.
iangirîg ta the squad cnmnnnded by one ai these serjeants,
(except Uirce) faiiowcd bis example in becomning pledgcd ninbcrs
of tic 'IotU- Abstinence Society. Anotlier uxazaple. Thiere arc
2-2 ai thé Baud ai Ibis Rtcgiiaet tcu-totaier.-Al. Dooix.

PaEscorr, Marci '22.-At CI Zdenshurgb a new Society, com-
posed ehnost entirely oi young mn, buas bren iorîned witblxî a
feîv iveeks, on the IlTotal" prixîciple, aîîd is lileiy ta tbravr Uic
aid Society iin Uic slîndo. They hoid meetings about once -week,
and have, by Uhc appointinent ai sub-Comnittecs, prcsentcd the
Pledge et ncarly cvery bause iii the village. Tliey have aima
'%%,at they terin a "1,Dite/t Committce," tu colleet froin the str<éets,
groceries and taveras, any di.asipatecl persoans Uîcv con flnd ta
attend their meetings; and, citier frein thc cfucot of their Lguneral
energy, or rom saine alier powerful cause, the 2) principal hatels
iii the place, viz: Uic "1 xchange,- and Uic IlWashingtan.1 luire
within a fcv days banislîcd alenhol frùni Uîcir bias; and the land-
lords ai bath say that they intcad ta kcep it oîît. 1 heard anc ai
thon, wbicn spaking ai it, say that he Ilcould'nt ecil eaough tg
iaake il an abject." Thse steamîer "1Oncida" nou, fittingr out ai
Ogdensburghl is ta hc conductud also on Tatial.bmincncc uîrinci.

wa:1leunù froin those svlio have Uic mnagement ofilier.-

SZJNT I1ELENiS Isi.ANr Mareli 28.-Thc Temperane Sncictv
ai Uic Royal Canadien ixifle Reglînent nurnlers 33f) in.înhberi;-,
and lias anly lice forned 2 inonths; thiis succc&s is unprecedaîît.
cd inaeny illilitary Saciety. The moaral chanige Teraperance- lias
wrauglît in tic habits and condition ai lioth the in and their
fainiliesý, is truily coaspicunus. Mria and wamea assumîîe a mare
healthy apperantice; reading and intcllectual iinprovejnqmt are
Uic plîrsuits ai Uic mn; Uic %vaînan anîd chiidre-i have conîfart-
chie food, and are bictt r clnthed, and attend their respective
places ai %vorsliip more -cgiilcriv. An an-ious desire for the
future ivelfair- af their nfr~priîig, scins aow ta be nL predorninant
feeling amnit thein, fat tbev rade avor ta p-fivide for th-ir chi.
dren a liberal education which tlicv ncglccted beiorc.-WV.
Aaciw.î, Atgr. Scrg. MijPresîcnt, R. C. R. Teînp. Society.

Mýcoiît,, April 4..-Yoiir A-genrt, ill. Saul, hcld a neeting heut-
on Ulic 1501u Navernher, niîch enqiiirv ivas cxcited hy it, and
!nie tUne afte.- aur ecl:t id devoted paq.«or, Ujic 'Rer. Mr,
l>vnc, c:led a m2etiiîg, whicli hu muid -t-vrral otherr ge.ndecriic.n
nddressed; a'nd :ît tic conclut-;lit -12 persons sîlihed tic
pledIzc: F. T.tlfiur4i, Eçqire, .1. P., prusideat; Uie Rutvercad

Mss.Pt-ne ani Cilcinmiîn, V;czrsîet ; Mr. Isaac Smr.
puti, T1r'iarLrcr; wîtli fivr o a Comniitiec. We have lied 3
nieactiing i ae Jil wcll. attcndr.d, and we nolvir nunhr 89. Poli.
lic sentlint is nonr dc-cldriliy azinqI. 11- rnku practices ai
socicty, nd thnugb«l ail arc a"? preparcil tu s;igm Uic pledge., yet
aur muust worthy andl exanm;îIar' ii-n are c-,-.mminin!r Uic sgubject
and dimcontreini i p-ac.--J .Rii-, jan., Sccrctnry.

Quceaae, Avril 7-h:putitin ta th? Conioms ai Uic pro-
vince ai Çanada !în- r'--ived tiih-iîî of UIl Iislîop ai Mont.
.Teaî, Uic ecarv ai ii- Is'ir i E-Izcîntl, anid atheri denanina.
tuas oi Q é.lw 11iî-1 hni' lh-'al F'.Cllty ; iveeXpet ta obtain
2 or 3000 «s:iinnlurs.. 'rite Hffl. H.. Il..ACK 11ill ha reqtit>ied Ia
prescat it, 'who ie -i fir.i fricnd tc tIse c.aus-. Our Society gradii.
ally inercaqres. Tua' 'fic nrfit Soreiutv on Tiotal Ab6stitience
princiles fi forni;-J. and lias t,-ceivedl Uic approm-.l ai several

ditmvimidcntI -nicn %alip. it is cpc:,will liatronizc il,.--
W. BLJar.aînîmî, Sr.C. Q.Y 1. t. rS.

rs.zsco-rr, April .,, c 7ti initIant, bcirg out,

regulur Quarterly Meeting, %vc made arra ntexocats for twvo meet
ing to- ed id addressed by the DoVegates of the Victoria

Scety, Messri, tVison and Mlitchiell. The first meeting was
hceld ut 2 o1clock, F.M., exclusively for the military, whcni 10
mrembers wcre nddcd ta -dic Society; the othe- for the inhabitants
of the town, was held in the evcning at ille Methodist Chapel.
'rhe Dologates dclivecd excellent and instructive addresses;, thcy
distilled a quart of Port WVine, from wvhich. was obtaincd saine-
thing over 3 gis of alcohol. Thc meetizzg i'as the ]argestand
most intercstingr ever hldl ini Prcscott; the Pelegates speaking
froin experiece hai.d the bbst effet on the audience ; at the closo
the PI.cdge beingr read, 37 naines wcre adcied ta the Society,
mnaking, with 10 obtained at the former meeting-, 47 that joined
the tanks af Tee.totalisin in anc day..-CitAs. H. Ssw., Sec.

TpmpIE1A.xci ni ii PLAccs--At tic great and splendid
lcvcc given by tic Pres-ident of the Unitcd States, on the. oec-
sion of his daughtcr's mnarriage, not a dlrop of ivine or other alea.
holle drinks were to, bu obtaincd-nothing but cold watcr.--
This is an ex-limple for the wholeceountry.

TEuiuItNecE Siurs.-It is generally kawthat on aul vessels,
ineluding w'aigand sealing vessels, sailing on temperane
principles, ane.fifth part of thc whole preminin paid for insurance
is rcturncd by Uic Insurance companies in this city, at the end
ai the voyageý. Wc arc glad Io know that saine inerchants con.-
tribute Uic amotint Uîus received tn the calme ofiscaman, tbrougmh
the Arnerican Seamen's Friend Society; tlîus twi ce blcssing that
hardy and tis2ful clasa af mn. Tea anid calice should bc given
as a substitîîte for ardent spirit s.

Ga-oo; .Mo:xsy.-Wc undcrstand that S2509 has been paid tu
the scaineun on bop-rd tho receiving ship Colurnhus, in lieu of 8pirit
rations, for tic last thrce months, îvhicli thcv bcd voluntariiv re-
linquishcd. Wc alsu learn that the crcev ai thc U. S. schooner
Gramapes, coinmanded by Lieut. Van Bruni, which vessel is aow
ready ta sal on a cruise, ai], w~ità, thc exception ai 10 or 11, te.
crive xnoney instcad of crog. It isi time that the custom of
allowiag spirit rations on board aur ships wcre zibulishedý-Bo1at.
Jour.

A Goon) EcxAM3pLrz.-Thie ialiî'owinz paragraphý- is froin the
Bt' faslt Rpuhlican. We trust that ail captains will iit2te sO
aobln an oxanîple. A dealer iii spiritaus liquors, in a towa ie
Lincoln county, wvas lately ia Boston, Ipurehlasqig Wîs winter stock
af 41 firc.wazter.2' But every captaini ta whoîîx hoe npplied for
freight rcftised ta have any thiagr ta do with it, declaring tliat
tlicy wvould rather tlîrir vussels should go home in ballast, than
bc thug irei.lited. The denier changed his ruin for cora, and Uhe
gond pepple have nowv mure nuitritions food and kess pnison.

Lîu11.AIVETE~uenAcE ocisv..~Veare plousced ta hear,
that a 'rcîapu-ance Society lias bren organized, anci a "!cg9
circulatud aînong the membcrs ai thc Logisqicre. l-r. Chat.
field, Uhc Speaker ai Uhc Assemblv, hcads thie list, whieli nlrvztdy
include-s thc naines af near cigdynabcrs..-N.% Y. Da'iiy Adt.

Ts)irrîuuscF T Aicusr.l the carinhers ai the Excntivr.
Canai, exccpt oxie,.with Uic Adjutant Cencral, L.and Agent,
and Sr-cretary af Stzte, have sigared Uhc Toali Abstinence pledLre;
also 18 of Uic 31 Senators, and 150 of Uic 200 nirmbers, of tho
flouse, %vith thc Cierk, and Assistant Clerk, have fallowcd ia ilîcir
foot steps. The iBenner saye, Il But 19 nmme)rs of the Ho=s
nb-olutely reffnsed ta subserihe Uic pltAge; Uic test, 29, harvo
citiier bren. abîsent, or made cxcuse."1-Portlandl (Me.) Adu.

SE~NDIN- COA.LS TO N aWeÂCASTL.-Lt ut statedl ta ns9 ns a f1ci,
that a large nurnhcr ai hagsheaids of St. Croix Rum have recenfli
been sent back ta St. Croix froraibis port,-i markect here bc.
ingy s0 fiai for the ar.ticle, that àt will bring a better price at tie
Pl:în ivlîcnc, iînported. Tho movemnat arnong tic -rcformel
iiîchriatcs; la acconîplishi-îg wondcrs ia variaus wvays.-V. Yor.k
Journal of Commerce.

TuF Poî..-. rish pa-.per sttsthat Uic Pape is a thoroîîlh
tre.totallcr. We arr li.-ppy Wa hear it. We wsiit conld beszatd
ai a iniitrs af religion, 'Protestant nd Roman Gatholie.

Interc-sliiitz Joimals frein Uic Rer. IL H. Thoratan-W-
Mic - 'MDoii.tJtl; nnd letters frein £'SpcctzIor"--.J. T. B-r

-Eîîîhp-Lanak--Hanber-N.Pet*ite INation, anud Oki
0. P. &ec., arc îîaavoidabiy posîpioà.d.
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C ANADA TEMPERANCE AD VOC ATE.

MONTREAL, MAY, IM42.

TMIULAR STATEMlENT 0F THE APPLICATION AND RESULTS 0F THnE AG-ENCY FUND.

PLCSAiDftESSi.5 SOMMKTES 1 SIGNATURF4
NAMES 0F AGENTS. PLCS AND T TE

VISITED. ~ OtGIAE P.E1 1E

IL D. WA&DSWOUT*, .................... Montreal ....... 1018 1.52 59 215-17

J. M'DoNALiD .... .................... Piéton,.............. 151 131 - 1,997

W. BLACK, .............................. Durham, ........ -- - 01

11Ev. W. CLARRE ....................... Lodone .......... t 29 29 - 470

ci R. SAUfL........................... Ade aide, ...... 68 76 18 594

ccMESSRS. WARiNER &.DEM',OREST, Demorestville .... il il 7 350

" R. H. TÎiORNTON,................Wffiby....... ...... 5 5 - 100*

'J. T. Byat,t,., ................... L'Origna, ......j 5 5 - 1

<~J. H. LEo1gArD,.................... B7igktOn............. Q 114,

*Only n part or the resuits oi Rcv. l'desrs. Clarke and Thornton's labour has been commuuicated. The blanks in the Table
arc flot filcd up for want of correcet information.

The sum paid for salaries and expenses ta the Agents, amonts in all to £290 6t. Gd. The Maontreal Society defraycd no
part of thc expenses of Messrs. Wnrner, Dcmorest, Thornton, Byrne anid Leonard. 0f tlîis sum £221 .3s. Ild. hasbeen
reccived by subscriptions and donations to the Agency Fund as acknowledged in the Advocatc from, time to tixnc.

Tt will bc rememnbered, that in Uic Report of the. Montreal Sa.
ciety, subitcd in Fcbruary 1841, thc employanent of a travelling
Texnpcrance Agent was strongly recommended, andI a Salirce
vws shortly niterivards given by thc Ladies of thie Montreal
Society, ta i-ise a fond for bis support. The subseriptions at
Uic Soiree amaounted ta about £130, and have since been in.
crensed, by donations fi-rn various quarters, ta £221 3s. 11d,.
Instcnd af anc Agent, the Society found it expedieut to emnploy
several; nnd they have gi-eut reasan ta rejoice, that in Uic provi.
dence ai Gad, so mny persans have been raiscd up, emiacritly
qualified for Uic work. To these Agents, ane andI al, thcy takel
this opprtunity ai presenting their best thanlas.

The above table, exzhibits a very iinperfeet vlew of tho resoits
produced. Not only ivere more pledges obtaiued, and sacieties
brgnnizcd by same of the lecturers, but thoir visits have in niany
places led ta Uic formation of new and increased cfforts on tho,
part ai oltI societies. For instance, ini Uic circuit visited by
the Rcv. War.aa»ç Cz..uou.E, whcrc a ycar ega thero were very
few Tcznperancc nmen, there arc flow aany flaurishing asso-
ciations, nuznbcriug about 2000 rambers. In ami instnce,i
wherc Mr. WAri.svoivrn abtailacd 48 naines ta commence a
socicty, thoy iaereased in a fow weeks to about 350 ; and in onc1
place viaicd by the Rcv. Mr-. Saul, wherc thc meeting was con.
sided a fallre, there.is now athriving soeicty of cighty members.
tTpon Uic wholo thea, wc may conclude Uiuit Uic plan of sending
forthi Tempai-ance Lecturcrs, bas, in Uic short spaceof aieven
v! cight anontbs, added <zt leait 10,000 members ta Uic
tmpcmmee ranks, besides rnatcrially extending the circulation

of the Aduocate, Anti.j3acchug and Tracts. 0f these 10,000 how
xuany werc drunkýardg? How znany would have becoine drunk.
ards? 7 ow many families have been resced from the miserica
of the drunkard's famnily?1 How nny souls irom the drunknrd'a
doom? Eteraity alone can ansîver thuse questions, and will alisa
reveal Uic influence tlîat these 10,000 ini thcir toi-n exert ovcr
others. People of Canada, shail this çvork cease ? If flot, senrd
ini your subseriptions- ta the Agency Fond, and stili gi-eter resuits
mai in humble a-chance on thc blessing of God bc anticipa±ed.

TO THE COUNTRY MERCHANSTS 0F CAýNADA-*.
R-.sizcrx Fwsains,-The scnson for laying in your supplie*

of goods is fast .approaching, nd therefore 1 beg leave to solicit
yourattcntion to the foilawing cnieain

1. Yau must lxi coarinced Uîat intoxicating drinks aire the
means of inficting evil«s, incalculable in number, and grievous in
nature, flot only upan Ulic peoplo of Canada genernlly, hut af yaur

ownneihbourhood in particular; yet you arc Uic principal cha.

nel through whieb Uiesc cvils flow upon the conimuinity, und -if
,you only cesse ta sel liquors, intempcmrlire .Will in a gi-est
measure cease fu~r laek of that Nvbich causes it

2. You are no doubt couvinced that anc of the thief dmwbiqcks
ta the prasperity of thec ountry, is the drinking habit-, of the com-
inunity, and proably you painfully feel Ieo operation of Uhi
drawback, la yoar owvn ncighbourlîood. You mnust al.so b. aware
that ii 19 only ia Uic proqperity of yaur ncighlbours, thzt you eau
pennauienhiy prosper, antI only as your scctiol, of th cou-atry
flourishts, tbat yen wui atIvanco in wcnlU> andIr~etbht
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Mhy thon should you mako yourselvus the agents or instruments
Lu desolate your own neiglhourhiood by îuitoxicatieg drinkse.

3. Yoti perliape think yeni are inaking profit truin the> sat> ot
these dî-nks, aed pro8péring yourselves, allhough injuring yonr
ncighbors; but upon a strict examination. you will find that any
moasuro of pros,ýperity based upun the injurv of yuur own custo.
mers muet bc dolusive and short lived. le faet you will hase
emoro in other ways on accounit of this branch of bune an
the amouret ut your gaine from it. And it is particulariy
tao bc rcmembered that it cannot bc carrird on without danger to
yotirselves and famnilics. Many have flîllen victiies to the drinks
they st>ld Lu uthers, aed rnany more have Iost promiisincg sons, or
cated the destruction of young men in their stores, by plncing
this tcmptetion contimmually before thein.

My brother and 1 have bce for manvy years eng-aged le gencrat
bustinms, in Wcstern Canada, under t1ic fieen of J. & J. Dougtîl;
and for a time, thue, liquor trade tormied a large and apparently
profitable braucbi of our business; but it lmad maey drawbacks.
Ie the first plance, liquor %vas the only article, for tho sale of
iich, wc were oablîged teopen the store on the sabbatlt; people

insisted upon btiying liquors on that day for cases of urgent sick.
ne"s, as tbey said, although, generilly szpcakîieg, di pIon was a
more pretext. Secondly, serveral uf unr clerks and servants cithor
acquired, or conflrtaed, habits of inteînpcra-nce upu» our liquars;
and we< foued that iL i'as nu ineonîni thing foir thcm ta
sit dowe tu a regniar carouse in the rtore whcere they slept,
insteadl uf retiring, as wec siipî>osedl, to rest. T/îirdly, the riok of
fire 'ias greattly inecased, both by the inflammable nature of the
liquor and the> drunkenness nf servants-; and th> riek ut being
pinndrred n'as even more aýugminened. Fuurthly, the knowiedg
that we supplied the drueikeries trotn(' ns, ltcensed and unlîcensed,
ln whicb many ut ur neighbors wcre rnîning thecir characters,
dicir families aed thoir souls, n'as 1h:y tio means pleasant. And
n'hee ive passed those places, es-pecililly- on te Lord'» day, anad
hcard issuing forth from thene oaths, obseenity and blaspbemny; or
saw the quarrelling and flgh!ting, which wcvre by no means rare
occurrences, wc feit dmeply disgustcd at out iquor trado.
Druikeries have been aptîy and forcibly tereîed Iltho breathieg
hules of bcll," but wh'lo is it thiat supplies t.hem with their hrcatb
of lite ? 1» it eut the liquor uer-haut ?

Tlici&e and aLlier considorations, inducrd us to givo up that
branch uf business, althouimg ive ivere strenijously edvised agaie»t
wbiat was called a rasht, absurd and visionary attcmpt. WC
were told'that if custonters could nlot get ai thcy wanted froni
us, they wvould take nuthing, but dccl wîtb utither stores where
Lhev zould, ge aIl] their supplies at once; and wc thought there
M1s much Lrizth in this viewv ut the maLter. cetî'rs,.

continue th> trade wzis octut the que>stion, and %vc abandoncd it
six or sceen years eaga.

Nnw nmark tht> reqsult. Sn far finum laving ta, suifer for doing 1
rigit, onr business încr-cascd rapidly, and onr lusses from bad.
dribts dimi'iîshed (perliaps hecause ur be-st liqutor e.nstonicrs left.

energies, and thlbt whoioaome busines. will rapidly ixicrSaso a8
intempersiio diminidhue.

&Mu, gantlemon,
Your obedient servant,

JOHNS DOUGALL

If any staternent etpptars in tho Advocate, thc. accnracy af
wrhich any on> cli oso4 in quostion, it appears to bc customary
te, dû su iii th> tcvtrctt language, and perhaps with the addi.
hionnI imputaiffon of th> mast unworthy motives. Now we pro.
test against tii trîrnent, an noither charitable nor just. 'We
arc condueting a grent moiral entprprize with much. labour, axixiety
and exprnnv, fer th> boncdit uf our fellow inen; and ive think
we miglet fairly hopo froin them, an unobstructed cour.se and a
charitabln confitruction for ur lahors. It is na., uncommon for
cases tu cmnio heftîre u%, which, thoughi they nouessarily impi.
cxte individntabt;, we conscicmntians1y beieiro it our duty to notice.
Inclination woultl prompt tie to eey nothing about sueh
cases; but wu isacrifice inclination to the public welfure; and
it will ha genürally adnîittcd that wc show no respect of per-
sons. Wc mako careful enquiry into the. facto, anmd soften aur
accounit of thç%m, vu ast to publieh erea lesa thami we bu..
lieve o bc ha bamtantirited by good a~nd sufficient testimony;
!et, as nothing bune is perfect, it it quito, possible, that after
ail these precanitionm, we rmny err in so particulars, cither of
fact or infurence; but it ir4 obvious if straiter rules be laid
down for ur guidance, wo saii bu constrained to issue a blank
ehcet. If wc doc, làovver, nra a statement that can b.
shown ta bc in any particular incorrect, we are at all times
ready-nay anxiono-lo retrnrt and apolugize for iL, in the anost
ample mnneir AnI wvo attk the public in view uf these lacs,
f thi> treatmeut tu whicli wa have alîuded bu merited ?

In the> obitiiaryv notice in ur lest, we staied upon what we
conside.red tliol bst attlirity-that, namely of the employer, that
the cellars of the store whero the decessedl cooper wuorked, wero
shut up from hue. We have sinea boan iaiformed by the> clerk
in charge of the liquior and graccry depmutment, that the deccas.
cd gave up the> keyiq himeiscf, but got thcmr whonever hm meedcd
t0 visiL the collar.. It wîll ho sea that this circumstancs is
nota material onu tu th> gencral accuraey of the. article; never.
th(le.ss, we carnotstly dt'sirc to bc literailv correct in every thing
we mtate, and wc are ilnccroly sorry if at any Limne we ha-Po
cautqid unnoeosary pin to srmrviving relative# by our obituary
notices.

The Amnherstbnrgh Trmpramce Society iN le a Tory pros.
perous steo. Thoy have four cxcetiie committees; one eacm
of mon, wamion, boy» and girls. Thomo b groat rivarybtwei
the juvenilo coremittecs, lçhicb shau report the> gvreatest number
of accessions to thtir rankit nt cach meeting. Would it mit be
wcll tu carry out tho plan Olsenvhero of sct4ing the> vaung pcop!o
tc work. 'rhoy MUl do much good.

btisieessç with uetuci greater case and roinfori, muid wec wouild nuL! -gr iq ari evlntornihorswudcl h
on ny crointdru1 i inoxiatng rin-s gai, athoglinobanner District uf Canndae, in the Temperance causa;. Wc hmave

consideratians were invoîvcdl exccpt prcmniary ietereast. alreedy notir.ed tlint lime society of 1.1w town of Niaigara, sent forth
la conclusion, gentlemen. ]et nec agaii eareestlY in-vite yoUr 1a lecturer hust %vinter, wbu was instrumental la org.ni7ingsvcra!

aittention ta te foregoing remarIes, drcwn as you wilI perceive, 1sucictirs, and addiug stoven hundred signatures ho thie pfcdgrc
noL oeiy tram rcasun, but ftoinexperience ; amnd peemit meo Lu impc, 0n tue, 8dm Mîrch, a convention, cuesisting o! dehcgatcs fren
that you wtll abandon a l!ranclt of tnrad, wbich le alilic injurions fourtree socictien, Mas hold et St. Catherines, O.rrsa PamaLis, Eeq.
to tue commnnity rjid yonir.clres. 'Therc is aibundance ofîbusiness, Presidodnt, and W. T. C.& îîvumo, Sccrctary; et which, resolution%
of a wholeeamc and boncficial kind. tu requtire ail yur capit'Li and %vçre carrird ta the rlYec.t, that iL was cxpedimît tu orgsnizr i
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District Tcîapcrnce Society; thiat a uniforni constitution shouid a fit and ehe put it into a barrel of waier whore it was drowned1
be adopted by ail thc societies in the District; that a Lecturitag Slie fcll ita tie fixe and 'vas burned ta death. In the Town.1

Agen bccnggcd an tht aDisric covenionof eleate slip of York about the saine time a woman in a stato of intox.
bc called for, the second Tuesday ini June îîcxt. W1<e trust tîîis iainws5 uadta u idi e Or.4zxIOO.-PîuLLarsniuitoni, April 5.-A mri while attcaipting t
conventioÀ wili be îvcil attended; and we would rcslpcctfully cross Ulic Bay wvith bis coînpanion, was so intoxieatcd as siot to
auggest to the temperance mien of othier districts, the propricty bie able to proceed, and was found on the fafloiag mnorain
of ILdoing likcwiseY1 the 31st uit., vcry badly frozea. 1 have siace heard of his death

-W. HîeaKo.
1O1.-We have another institnce of suddca deatlî, ia its mos t

IVe iearn witiî great satisfaction that one of the largest Steain. awfîîl forin, to record this week. On Tuesday raorniag last,ý1
boat Conipaîiies on tlic St. Lawrencee, wvili henceforth rua thecir about eight o'clock, Johan Williamîs, Cooper, an- oid resident ofl
hanta inithout bara ! and wve trust Ulic publie %vill show a inarked this place, was discovcrcd by bis dauLrhter-iia-law, on gaing p
preference for theso boats, over others whosc owners makc it a to the room where hoe slept, iying on lis fce-dead; bi WO

par 6fdie- bsiess tominstr t th drnkig ropnsiiesofhands were piaced under bis face, and his feet wvere outside of~
par 6fther bsinssto initerta ic riniuu prpenitis f th bunk, his head and a part of bis body inside. It appears

their passengers, until they shall aiso (rive it up. he unpiea- lie hiad been intoxicated the ai 1 i rvos n spoe ta
santacas, not ta apcak of U1ic danger, of being penned up in a have died by a fit.-Bauur8t (Curier.
boat îvitb a crowd of huiman beings mnaîy of whom arc, awing ta, 102.-1>SuuTî, April 19.-Oui Tussday last a fine boy, so o
repeated visits ta Uic bar, in vatrions stages of intoxication, s,w .John M'Cailum of Drurmond, was prevailed upon by two boys

sholdthnk eîogh a aue obr aiDedaeadmr ta drink saine heer, and after haviag donc su, ivas induced tesliuldthik, aioglito aus soer indd mn, nd orees-take some wbiskey, wvluch lie also did, and iraraediateiy wu
peciaily farailies, ta prefc.u steamboats without bars. overcome by it ini such a manner, that hie was obliged ta be

While upon this subjeet it gives us great pleasure ta add, Uîiat carricd ta a neighbour's bouse; hoe feul asleep, and ail the ex-
a stea-mboat, which plies bct3veen Lachine and Chataguay, Uhc ertions that could be made, provcdl fraitless la awakiric hlm
property of J&ou Dawrrr, Esquire, lias beca for years conductod froni that, sieep, or savîag hira frona deatb. lie died on Ériday
on stitTeiaperance and Sabbath keoping principles. evening-Ib.

strict103.-A rielu itobitan, of St. Genevieve. was fouad dead near the
stove ia his own house, witui a jug of whiskcy beside hlm. We

The 'Rev. A. MORTIMER of Warwick, writes :-Uîiat when hie anderstand the priest refused the rites of the cliurch at his hurl.,
told Mr. SAUL ofl lus intention ta) join the Teraperuince Society,
it was upon condition that certain niaterial alterations sbould CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
be made in the Constitution ; these alterations wcrc not favorably CuulLoutES4 vriiusu.-Frequently chiidrcn think correctly, with
entertaiacd by the leading rmen of UJie Society, and lie there. a dirctncas and lionesty îvhich should shame thicir seniors.
fore dismissed the subject froua bis mind. Peter Wcadeil was perraitted by his parents ta look at the

great procession of Total Abstinence aienanxd boys that marcbcd
thîrough the street-s aof Albauny on Uic Scaenteeuit afil March. H-e

Tbe juulges of Essays on Uic licease sys.tem have dccided that knew several Uicth mca used forraeriy ta get drunk, for Uicy lad
R. P. be paid £3 15s., and B. W. X. £l 5s., rempectiveiy for their -.orked for bis father. Then Uiey were raggcd and flUsy and
Essays, if they choose to uccept thicsc suais, neither heing den- profane. Now la thecir apparel and appeara ice, thcjy were gen.
cd îvortiiy of Uîie prize. tlemnea.

Peter was about cight ycars aid. Hie sawv a great raany boys
ia the procession youngcr than hiniscîf, and glu±diy wouid ho

While we are sorry ta learn Uiat tue Rev. T. ATutuNSON liaS have liad sucb a slîining medai and aev whîite ribbon au bis
on accouat af ill lhcaiUî, resigacd Uic Pres.'dcncy of thc Quebcc neck: anîd breast as Uicy ivore. After the procession werc ai

we ar happ ta o gne hy, tIc family sat down to dinner. Peter sceaued verv
Youîng iMea's Total Abstinence Society, weachpyt ethoughtill, and siiowed but littie disposition ta cat. As lad
înforined, Uiat Il. N. Patton, Esq., Warden of Dorchiester, has, long heca Uic custoin at bis futher's table, ne wvas offeèred Uic
at tieir carncat solicitation, consented ta 611l Uic office. littie which was ieft in tlIcgias; huthc rcfuiscdit. His motlier as.

lied "wbaht is thc unatter! do you uvant ta ho a teraperanco
mi VI "i doa't know,"1 said Peter, I b ave aitea heard father

Tlie Victoria in Vix.So-, and MIrCîlEL, uneet with eirnordi- Jlaugh at Mr. Delavain, and cail lira a fanatie and a f001 for
nari' success la Western Canada. They bave obtai.ncd upwvards 1spendiag bis tume and raoney ta assîsi tlic Temperance cause,
aof seven hundred signatures ta, Uic pledge in the first fortniglît. zand aurit Gertrude bias often donc thc sainie; but there muîst bc

an vrywecune ih i îstfatrigrcpto.W sanie good thîng abut Temperanco." IlWiiy s0 ?"1 siid bis fa-
sad gvev saner cout ih the mrs j auc ing r ncet. W ther, Ilbccause there %vas Mike and Pat who iised ta ho 50 rag -shal giv soe acoun of heirjoucy i ou rict.ed and dirty wvien Uîecy workcd bere, and 1 have oftea heard

Iera say, Uîey couid never get aîoîîy enougli ta get a ncwr coat,
A Temperance Tale ofl singular intereat in aur ncxt. but now they are dresscdl as ivoil as fatiier, and flîey iooked a

g4rent dral more siniling and happîy thin thiey used ta do. What
his made this, differeruce. '

Snbscriîb&s. in town, whîo change thrir residence, are rc-quested 4t'hey are now sober mcn," said thc fatht'r. IlIs it touaper-
ta ]cave Uic addrcssi ta whicli Ulic Adrocote la îercaftcr tob ,nc bas made this change ?" asked littie Peter. I suppoee
sent, at thc depot, St. Francois Xavi-er Streot. so."1 "Wbat is temperance? "O l . it is t ho inioderate--to drink

a littie."1 IlBut, father, 1 licard yo telI cousin Garett, wha camna
hîcre druali Uhe othier day. Thiis is Uic resait af yoîîr moderato

MON.'THtLY CATALOGUE 0F TIIF VICOIîS 0F A.couuoL j.,, drinking. Do temperance sacieties ahlow flicir mtmrbcrs ta,
cANADA, drink înaderateiy?" "Yourmotlcr wili answer yen. Imuust go."

lTo to/de/t we es il invite thte attention of th/ l takcrs, Vcn. t Peter was not satisfied, and ia thc cvcning wanted huis father
drd eIixctn Dris sitell hlm whmnt was Uic use of drinking winc ? Wbether cou-

ers, an sers of 17txctn-Dik.snGarrett Ieurned ta be a drunkard on wiae ? And finally,
9 Î, 98, q9-.boîit the new ypar in a Township near Torontoa wiletiler lue uigît nat juin the IlYouth's Teaperce Sacietv,"-

HVoman sent a boy ta Uie nim.seiicrs, for grog. ýShe drank ta intoxi- ini the Pearl-street Academy. We are giad bo say big futhjer raid
ration and gre lier chîiid some t1Iat renîaincd, the child fll into mother conrented. The acxt tuai Petc"r had bist nme enraiied,
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and came and get a Tcînperance Recorder and a Tcrnperancc
inedal. H1e has alrcady indueed threc of lus littie companions te
unite wit.h the temperance socioty also.

Youilîful reader, think! Try to know the reason and nature,
of things Nvhich are about you, and with wvhich yen are con-ler-
f3ant. F car flot to aek information of your parents and scniors, nor
foiur te refuse all intoxicatin; drinik yourself, and to, Iead others
to do the saine. REXInIBER ?ETER WrNDu.LL.-Recorder.

JL"CK-EYED JOE.
Two or three ycars ugo, 1 went ixîto a towvn in the State of

New-Hampshire, te give a temperanco lecture. Tiiere wvcre flot
many persons in tho village who did net drink intoxicating liquors.
But many came to heur me, and 1 noticod, just as 1 comraenced
speaciig, a littie brightoyed boy, just about your age, who camne
into the hall and sat down acar the door. lHe listcncdl very at-
tentivcly, and wvhen 1 spoke of tho cruel treatinent of wives and
childrcn from intemperate men, I saw hlmn more than once tuke
his haadkerehief and wvipe away the tours. 1 told thcrn the
piedigetwould prevent ail this, and make mea kind and pleasant;
and Iî tdthe children te sign it, if they would prosper and be bnp.
py ia the world. This little fellotv was alnuest tîje fir8t te put his
naine d xi; and when 1 usked tlîc people who lie wvas, they
told me lic n'as called Blaclc.eyed Joe, and that his futhcr wvas
one of the worst drankards ln tewn.

It was hila custom, every merning te minirle rumn and sugar
wit.h watcr, and pass it round te evcry one of tlîe children, who
took a little, as well as their father and inother. Hie weuid
drink again at eleven o'clock, and at noon-time, at four e'cleck,
snd at supper. Se that wvhen cvening came, hc wenld aiways
ba intoxlcated, cruel and revongeful. Sometimos hoe wouid beat
his wife; soinetinses beat his childrcn, or shut thema eut of doors in
thse cold storms. It was this that made Josephli vecp, whoen told
of oruelty te, chidren, and it wvas this that indued hlm te sign
the piedge.

Ho went hom2 frein thc meeting and determined te keep his
resolution. Thse ncit morning, as usual, his fatîxer teok eut tic
brown jug, %viped thse pitcher of poison, and haîîded it te Joseph
first. Hc shook his hocad and deoiined talng it.

Drinik, Joe !11 said his father.
1I do net wish for any again, qs.r," roplied Joscph.

Ris father looked at luin sternly a m9m2nt and thon said,
roughly,

, Ded yen go te that temperance meeting, Joe,?"
"Yes sir," hoe rcplicd.
"Did yen siga the plcdgc 71,
<Ycs sir."
"What did yen do that for, Joe VI
"Becnusc, fathier," said Josephs hesitatingly, Ilif I ams ever a

ma, 1 do net want te ho as yen are."
Ris father blushed, turned paie, stend cenfused a moment,

and thon opened thse door and daslicd Uhc jug and pitcher te
pieces, sayini

91Yen shall h ave a Fther, Seu, that yen woa't, bc ashamed te,
bc ike 11"

From that heuir lie lias nover taken anything that oaa intoxi-
ente, and is happy himsclf, and renders his fainily happy aise ;
vnd 1 will venture te say, that Josephs wvil have an answcer rcady
for axsy ene wlse asks hiîm ",what good wvill it do" te siga the
plege?

"1Uncle Edward, yen May put my ane down,"1 said l-lenry,
"and 1 thank yen fer teiling, me that story."1 Se saying hoe put on

his skates, wonit off upon tise ice -with a swift motion, te tell tise
story of Blaek.cyed Joc to lis companiioils.--Cold..Waler Armzy.

MISCELLANEOUS.

EFFECvs 0F Tlis TFEMI'ErANCE RtE'eRMATiO.-iAt tic "Great
National Banquet," whicis iatcly took place ln Dubinu, Lord
Morpethi, after .iving particulars of thc retura of Outrages rez.
portcdl te the Colnstabiary office, hy which it appeared that,
since 1836, tiîcy hiad diniinishod une third, proceeded te, rcmnark,
Lhust, of the hcavieseoffencc3, sncb ne hemicidcs, outrages sipen

thse persen, assaulis witb latent te nsurder, aggravated astaultz,
cutting and inaiimiig, thiere wovec

la 1837............. 121(96
1838............11,058
1839.............1,077
1840 7

Sncb a diminution of crime, it le net, perhmaps, ton, much te -as.
8ert, bas nover beforo beomi dirctly acoiîiplislied by any humnan
'instruincntality ;-great, litýicver, ns it is, it oaa searcly bc re.
gardcd as the chief gucd tisat lias rcsultcd front thse Tm eac
reformumtion. The momîey lîcretofore emnpioyed as un incitimmeiît
te crime, and in prodiieing degradatesi and inisery, le now bo.
come the mens of conferring Uic greateet temporal blessings,
and of proinoting religions, moral, and intellectual advancemint;
chapels anti scliools, once thiniy nttcnded, are nowv crowvdtd te
exccss, and tic receipts at the Saving's B3atiks are surprîsiiigly
inorcascd.-Lulon Patriot.

TEE-TOTAL ZEAL.-SOme time ago, a worthy Scottili knighlit,
io takes bis titie frein an estate la the s'jutlî country, lîaving

become a convcrt te, Tee.totalism, ordercd ail the wviacs antI'
spirits te bce taken from lus cellar anmd tlîrown into, lus ponds.
This order was promptiy obeved by luis servants. ?eitlscr Uic
swnns, the ducks, und tic geese-thie soher creaturos !-nor Uic
fislies, te bis honours rrreat astoaishmont senîcd te rcii tis
streng drink more tlian hoc did, and in a short tinie thse fowvls de-
scrted the ponids, nnd wce seen roliiag -about foot up ; and the
fishos, puer animais net being able te loave thse ponds, appcared,
on the surface net drunk, but dead.-Dundee Adv.

EXAMPLS WVANTRID AS WELL AS PnEcpi.----Now that tetal
abstinence lias bcoine popular, how many do %ve licur lauding it
te thse skies, extolling the immense advantages it lias licu te our
country, and yet, iii roality denying Uuicir owvn assertions, by re.
fusing te adopt practicniiy wvhat they se uphold la theery. Un.
besitatingyly 1 record my conviction, that unîcîs thse total alistin.
eaoe pledge lecemnes iiearlv universal, it will net ho permanent
for ages te coic. Unloîs ii ho foit te bo the watchivord te j.11,
whetlîcr ricis or Jueur, te abstain adtoetluer, te give u the first
glass, drumîkonness ivill net ho banîshed entirely frein the land.
Mi-mt paiufully do 1 fec inl reflectimîg on thse daily tomptatiens
whliclî thousands of our puer tec.totallers, partieularly doînestic
servants, are subjeed to-and maîîy of them rcclaimied drunk.
ar'.ls--obiged te attend helîind their mastor's chair, witnt'ssing
hlm and bis guosts indulging i l sir wine clips, perhnps te ci.
cess, and ut tuie coxîcinsion cf the revel tlsey have te curry aNvay
the half.oiiupty glusses. I ask snob masters, is it net tee muci te
expeot that thoir servants, if se oxposed, wili stand firmn? 1 ask
thiscn tee, if tiioso rocluîîncd once fali. at wvhose door wili the fanit
lie ? I sce in addition te such, that they are, if thcy love their
eonntrv and theîr kin, equally called un te abstain. Ail oxpocri.
eace pr~ovos tiat wc arc cxcoediîsgly prone te copy the virtues or
vices of those abovo ns, nnd thoughi 1 an satisfied Usat thousanda
aud tous of theusands will stand firm te their pledgc, yet if ive
look into, fnturity we cannet avoid seeiug nuch te drcad, if tho
exanipie le net more consistent in Isigl quarters'-Ricmard Allen
ofl)ubliîî

Exfrnct from a Speech by the lion. WV. MÂmusimALi., Momnber
of Congrcss frcmn Kenitucky, te the Washuington Tenîprance
Seciety :

IlFor ton yenrs past 1 have been a politician, la a section et
country whero candidates for office are expcted te treat the
people, and drink with thorns; te this cnstemn and the festive
huard, 1 attribnto tic power wvhicls tise habit of intemperance
gaincd oer me. Often atter lcavi-ng these scenos have I reol.
yod ncvor te repent themn, but temptation roturning, the vew liai
again and agaia been broken. Yet 1 nover fhenght myself lesg
or lu dangeor, tili this morning, when 1 found îîpen me a .quench.
lcss isclili Usirst for drink. 1 wus ila-.-ned; it followod me; a
crisis hnd come, and 1 knew IL The tisonght, ef joiuiug a tom.
perance Society ecccrrcd te, me.. I resol,.odipen it, udwcnt ta
an lIon. gentleman, and asked if ho- was a member ef the sa.
cioty; lie answercd ycs. 1 askced him te draw me up à plcdge,
and do it qîîick, tînt I migbt excuto it 1 did se.

The zige ef miracles is past, and 1 presumne wbat ut that mo.
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ment occurred te mn is explicable on farniiar priheipl,2s; but the Temperate! turu away your cye;
fact 1 know, that whcn rny band ivas liftcd from, the papier, thiat Look nlot at, its3 crixoson dyc :
ap otite xvhich beforo drove me aImost te madness, was gone. Spura it quickly froiXn youx- view,

ý1iut 1 did not concive tho stop fully taken, tili 1 ehould mont Froin your theughts, and iaem'ry too.
antd unite %vith you hiere; for there is peculiar strcngth in thc tic
of hioer that now publlicly binds us. I arnnot ashaned ofwhat i Husband ! turn-nor let your fout
have doue. 1 wish Cong.rss--the nation, to know it. No doubt Enter that accurs'd retreat ;
mniy wilugh whli'u thie intelligence shial meach them, but if 1 Look ! your partner's tearful cyo
redect uny pledgre, which I believe 1 shall do, Iwitl laugli too."- Elocquently asks you wvhy?
Ainericait paper. Brother! icavo thse place of gîce,

MANIA A POTu.-Thie NewD.Orleans Piceyline, after seine Quick, oh! quiekly turn and fiee!
tbrihlingo reinarks on tic awful iniscry to which nmen Bubject Sec your sister's sivelling breast,
theunselves liv cecking oblivion froua care, i Uic artificial ex. Decp), witb anLxious fcar, distress'd.
hilaratiuui of spirituions liquors, adds thc tfidloviîug dreadful des. Father ! turn ; your prattUcr's voice
cription of' a person whoin the Editor had secîs rcndcred de- Bids you seck your fireside joys;
nioniae by excessive intoxication; Yev h ee; ocadhse

"By au accident, we ycstcrdaty stood -with clîilled veine and And those purer plénsures taste.
startlitig eyes, wituuessing a spectacle of this kind. WVe were iii Fathers, brothers, husbands, corne--
co!npany wifli a 1 thysicîan at a moment lie was called te ad. Hellp us banishi froin your hiomo,-
minister relief to thc v-ctiu. I-s a coruar of tic rooni we found lePrm Uhe world thc deadliest foo
the tortured wvrctch, crouching and peeping fcaifully throughi Trîat assails our peace below.
the rungs of a chair, at a swarmn of fiying snakcs., wbich ho said,
ivere dartig thîrougli Ulic roun iii ail directions. B!oatcd terrorAG I L U AL
was in bis couni.vteice. He sprang frein the corner, and ficw G IU T R L
frein onec position to uotiier in agonizing alarin. Devils wcrc ATETS NS IE
potuiag hias; beliiiud, before, above and below, and ail around ATETS NS IE
hCn, objece of terrer and danger appcarcd, auud instruments of À PRIZE ESSAY, WRITTIN FOR THE AIDVOcATE, Dy P. L. SibszorNns, ItiQ.

death mcuaecd hini on cvery baud. lus eycs seenied starting Fellow of the Royal Statistical Society of London, Mernber of
froin their sookets. Ilis exclamations sverc so full of misery t/te RoYal Ag-riculitiral Society of Etigland, e-. 4-c.
tiiet the lieart achord te hecar thern. Mhen agnin, bis fit assurncd
another forin, andl lie ra -about the rooni, jumping over Uic Tur- hog has beCIl gcflerdily deseribed Es a creaturo of gr-os
chaire ahsl calliiig us to sec bina svalk upon Uic ccilling. Thon habits and unecan tastes, as having thse seases of touch and taste
he raved for liquor, scr-arried aloud, cursed thc werld and his obtuse, and even as being se insensible tiiet mice may burrow in
oiwn existence, drîd brandy wili wild and furious gesticu- bies kin wituoîut lis seeming to feel it. But these opinions are
lation, and agraiu stunk hute grief auud teatrs, coiuplaining thuet ail most unjust and incorrect. Far freta beiag unecan, nature lias
the world 1ns ieazrîed ist bi a cc even devils werc cmn- ifîurnislsed hirn with powerful organs of digestion, enabling 1dmn te

plydt rcscîe hu. uddenly ieý f1 iuîte n sort of waking derive sustenance fromn a variety of substances, ansd bis veracity
lranace. Ile was lîfteci on the bed, and thecre hue lay graspinz is oniy tu-, result of tise exteut amùd perfections of lUs digestive
at the£ air, with horrible contortions of counteusence, which iiiade! and respiratory organs. Altiîough one of Uic pachydernwtoes or
our ficash crccp upon our bouses. Ithick skinned animais, the hog fieîs blowvs acutely auid mianifesté;

Trhe unifortunate wretch bas rccovcred, e~s our friend, Uic bis sufiering by loud crics. Indced the inférence that bis sense Or
physician, çaid, danger n'as; past wbcn wc loft iiim; but Whso feeling is duli, because of thc thick layer of fat ivith wbicb his
M'y form, a co-acept ion of bis anguisb cusdurcd during tiiat ber- body is iuucascdl is most erroneous, inesrnueb as it is k-nowrn
rid paroxysin ? Years of the scvercst trials and miu.fortune dhuit tue nerves wbich give susceptibility te the body, are exterior
sbould bue censidercd luxurious case, in cemparison wviUi one to bis fatty part. Se far frein being insensible te pain, tho
heur of sucs frigrlstfuel termnrt of seul assd body. If thc con- liOg, eveus suflfers uider the irritatuon. arisung freta thse punctures;
dition ef thc otcrnally ciiadcned spirits may bc rcvealcd te of gnats, muisquitees and otîser predatory insece, and cndeavor-s
mentaI compreliension, surcly tIse iniscrable victimus of this ina- te escape frem their persecution by roliug .in moist places, and
lady expecriene semne feretaste of thc s-Iucr's deoun." hrfteets binuscîf from their attacks by eevering his sin with mud.

A GOOD oNz.-The followiiug fact adiairably illustrates thi, ofhc lieg, says Professer Lesv, is subjeet te remarkable changes
wisdom of adhcriuug literalu, te tse words of thé Bible A offorni and cluaracter, acerdixig te Uic situation in wluici hue is
veig gentleman in Cennectieut %vas courtiuug a lady in the saine îîlaced. Whicn these characters assume a certain degrc of porme

ýtae,-hc vasa te-ltfilerItedrak wneon Seripture au- n'nuce, a brccd or varicty is formed; anti there is none of Uic do-.
thorty.& Wne ws agoo git ofGod an te c ued ithm--stuc aniis which more easiiy reccives; Uic cbaracters»wc de.

Saviour, &c. &c. Amnîtigsýt otîser quotations te sustain 1 .uumseif, adfi osac ihwii h hrcoso h aet r
wa hs,&Atinm ta ekî ltiUcher f au at 1 reproduccdl in tbe progeny. Tliere is no kiu3d of live stocki tint

te takie his face te slune.'- When thc youxug genitlemans next sîî1tite e poeibUcbrdratse ckly renert
caledtipn i-;bclovdlie feundt lier witislhor face s1zining b: dl f tr the purposes rcquircd, andti Ui saine points of e.xternal

clnld imon ai beierd n fol i z fcus ral s o, indicate iii thue hiog, a disposition te arrive at eeriy maturity
tiostle,, bt sh od h**t lie ou! liy ans ofcore geatloas of Muscle anti fat, ns ius the ox or shooep. The bwedy is large in
touuiiicdnt 0-asn. huilie Muioiyat i lsos s proportion te tie îimnis, or hu other words, thse limube are short in

cucctOga proportion te Uie body-; te cxtremities arc froc frum, coarseness,
Swceny, whîo m,îrdecred luis wife- a fcw nionths iince et Nor- tlie chcst la broati, and tise brunk round. Pesscssing thesc cIsc-

wicb, Vt.«, and zahscondedl, bas hec-n arrested.-Tbcre appeurs in racters, Uic lîog neyer faits te arrive Ut carlier maturity and vitis
bu ne douhut of bis %ziift. Rum waq the instigator of this lie)r- a sinaller couisumptien of fod, tItan ivîmeai lie pesaseses a diffcrcnt
rible ct, tluoîh ths iuticrnnt uvili charge l-m vviti being co,.formation.

nebutetiby Uc dvilbut t isaIlUic amc.Jb.The vilti hîcar wluich utieuîbtcdly was thse progenitor of ail Uic
Enrepcu varicieic, andi aIse of Uic Chtinese brecti, was formeily

W O ;M A N 1 S n M N a ntative of tue British Isies, anti very comnuon in tbc forests Uctil
Uic tome of tbc civil wars in E ngî1and. The -%viid hog is no.w

Prinker! tutru, ccd icave yoîur bowl: sprcad over thc temperale anti warmer parts of Uic elti continenit
Tîuns, and sa'e yesur deathicas soul: anti its adjacent isiantis. Hi% colour varies witii cge anti climnate,
Front your lip Uic poison fliig; huit is genera'ly a tiusky brown, spottozl andi streaketi ii bcl..
Dash away th' accuirset tluiu.. fi totugli skia- is covreti with cearse bain or bristies, intermixèd
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witlî poft wool ; blis neck and spine arc armed with larger and origin of sanie pocuiliar race, or most gcncrally brcd for thoir fat
strongor bristies which lie crecta wvlen in auger, tenin or other profitable qualities.

" Lie qulis pon ho fetfu porupin." Te cclcbrated Engii breeder, CULLEY offly thinks four breeds
Likequils pon he retul prcuinivawrtby of distinction, the B3erkshire, the Chinose, the Hlighland,

In a state of nature, roaming at large, the hog is a very bold and a.-Ic the Irish species.
powerful crcature, and becomes more fierce and indocile witb age. Tha principal breeds of 1England have been usually namcd af.

From the form of bis teeth, lie is chiefly bcerbivcrous in bis ha- ter the particular cotintiOs or laealities, wherc they bave beeîî for
bits, dclighiting in rots, which bhis nice sense of sineil and toueli tic mast part reared. Tîtus we bave thc Berkshire, the Hamp.
crnablles him to discover and procure fromn bcneath thc surface, sbire, the Essex, tbo Suffolk, and a dozen others, ecd supposed
He aiso fceds upon animal substances wlien tbey corne in bis to be distingîîiscd by a certain set of distinct eomrnon cbaractcrs.
way, such as wormsand larvae, snails, thc eggs of birds, tic young Tbose approved on account of their quperior size, and therefore,
of animais, oceasionaliy carrion, tand even venomous siiikcs rearcd for tbc purpase of xnakinje bacon, arc tic Berkçs, Hants,
~which like thc liedgc hog lie can attack and devour witb impunity llereford, Salop, Norfolk and Chester breeds. The brced bcst

In tic wild state, thc female, produces a litter but once iii tic adapted for pork are thc sniall whibte Chinese and Englishi.

ycar,, and in mach sinallcr numbers tlian wvhcn domcsticatcd. T1'ere arc bowever partîclar brcds prcfered by individuals.-
She usally goes witi young four nitiis or 16 wecks. Sec thc licads Bacon ancl Park.

The hag, bas been known to live to tic age of 30 years or more The Berkshire Breed.-This ivas one of Uic carlicat improvcd
in its native woods, but wicn domcsticatcd is usually slatîglter. of thc Englisil brecds, and is now the most widcly distributed,
cd for bacon before lie is two years old, and even boars rescrvcd as it is the mast approvedl and superior of thc numierous breeds of
for brawn seldorn reach ta tic age of five. Engiand. It is a race wbicb is distinguished by being in encerai,

WThite the wild liog is subjected ta domestication it undergnes of a tav. ny w.hite, or rufous brown colour, spottcd black or broivn,
the ioîlowiag amongst other changes in its conformation :-Thec head %wcll piaced, large cars, gcncrally standing forwvard, thougi
cars become iess flexible not being required to coilect distant sometimes hanging over the cyes; bodyý thick, close anid wveU
isounds; Uic formidable tusks of the maie diminîsi, licing îIo made; legs short, small in tue banc; coat raugb and curly, ivear
longer necessary for self defence ; tic muscles ai the neck become ing the appearance, af iîîdicating bath ekin and flcsh, ai a coarse
less dcvelaped, nat being sa much exert '- ri as in tue natural quality. Sncb, liowever, is not Uic case, for tiîcy have a disposi.
state; thc head becomes mare prone, the back and loins are tien ta fatten quickly; nathing can be finer thian Uic bacon, and
Icngthcned, Uic body rcndcred mare capaciaus, tic limbs shorter Uic animais attain ta a very grat size, avcrnging fromn 50 ta 60
and less muscular, and anatoiny demoistrates that tue stamacb stane (af 14 lus.,) altiaugli thýcy bave not uncommanly reaclîcd
and intestinal canais have been proportionably cxtcndcd. Alan ta tic pradigiaus wciglit af 100 stone and upwards.
with thc formn of tue body, the habits and instincts of thc animal Thc County ai Berkshire bas long been notcd 'for its famions
change. It beomes diurnal in ifs moveinents, not choosîng tic brccd of swine, and tic breed lias by judiciaus crassing, been
night for ifs searci of fond, is mare insatiate in its eppetite, and muci altered for the botter. Thbc original brced wvas aT tue lerger
Uic tendency ta obesity increases. 'lic maie forsaking its soiitary races ai swinc, and is describcd as being long and rather crooked.
haunts bocomes gregarious, and thc femnale praduces ber youiig snottd, îvith large lieavy cars ; bady long and thick, but not very
more frequontly and in larger nunîbers. Witb ifs diminished deccp; legs sqhort witi much banc. Alifougli slow feeders thcy
strength and power of active motion tlîe animal aise losos ifs dc- aiways made greet wveigits.
sire for liberty. These changes of fono, apîletites and habits be- Tic character ai thc truc Berkshire scema ta indicae that anc
ing transmittcd ta Uic prageny, a new and improved race aifciii. ai tue eariicst means cmpioycd ta iînpravc tiem was a cross with
mals is produccd, better suitcd ta their altcrcd condition, The Uic wild boar. Tl'ic iînprovcd brccd is ligliter in the licad and
wiid iog after it lias been damcesticatcd does not appear ever ta car, shorter in Uic carcass, u'ith somcwbat less; banc, and highil
rcvert ta its former habits and condition; at icst tic swine afinl tlic lcg in calaur gcnerally dark spottcd. Tlicy bave litt e or
South Amnerice,carricd thither by the Spaniards, wbîclî bave escap- fia offi, t inr rnd and liair, and few-. or no stouît bristios. The
cd ta thc ,vods, retain ticir gregariaus habits and hava nat bc. native breed ii accasionaliy crosscd, citiier wvith the pure Chinesr,

comewild oars.or tic Tonquin race, and it is assertcd on good au anrity, that if

Tic liag dacs net secm ta blave been indigenous ta America, nlot crosscd once ini six -or seven vears witi tlic Indian brecd, Uîoy
but as rignall inrodced y te eriv oyaersfrem ic ai od %vill degencrate iii shape and qiity.

butl wa igiaiiy nodcc îîyve tica caniv voyage Tue improvcd B3erkshîire w.ill be found excellent in ail respects!,
whoid;u ith as ir ow tinvr en d an m l ed cxcsv! but particulariy ns a cross for hicavy slow-fcoding sorts. Tic an.

Tic retsotier afCandaticBriisiNorh Aerian ettc-.qualified approbat ion whici thîs brccd lias obtained, tenders it
The irs,;etles o Caada th Brtis Noth mercansetie-incuinibent on cverv breeder, wii wisiies ta improve his stock of

monts and Uic United States ai tic present day, earried with tliem swnta obtain a'cross with tint race. lhu aryiit
the win oftheparnt ounryand fe ofthebrcds til r nature, the Berkshire hog requires constant good keop, or it vl

tain traces ai thc aid Englisi ciaracter. Froin ifs nature and decline fast.
habits, Uic iag wvas thc most profitable and tisefi ai ail the ani. The Chinese or Siamese Breed.-Tie varieties of this widelv.
mais rearcd by tue carly settler in the distant ecariige.. It was extendcd race, ivhuch are now Uic maît common iii tls countr,
his surest resource during his first ycare ai toit and bardship. 't bave licen braîîght ta Amorica from Canton, Calcutta aid oth'r
arrivcd cal-iior at maturity, rcquircd less care, sougit ont for tic Indien parts, for Uic mast part as sec stock, by tic vessels emplo-.
rnost part ifs own food; w'ase ic ast subjeet ta accident and dis. cd in the tea trade, &c. Oiwing ta tic mach larger consoimption
case in ri q situation, and tierefare best rcpaid env portion of aiprontcCicc ina ayairaia od uc s
attentir stwdo Iobcdn idraigi.Tcîicy much attention to tic rcaring and iattcning ai swîne. It îs said,
extende- areign commerce, and the long prevalence ai the slave tlney even use Uic milk of tic sow for domoestie purposcs. The
tra, de, effordcd thc Americens opportuni ces ai procuring tic bcst pure Chînese brccd is toc dolicate aid sensible ai cold, ta be of
-veriotice irom China, Africa and atler countries. The very iarge mach vaiuc in climetes hiable ta frequent changes of temperature.
cansumptian of park iîî tic United States, fer exceeding that cf jt is ciicfly, therciore, by intermixture that ifs value hs reco«nized,
any other couîntrv, bas aise coîtributed grcatly ta tic iînprove- andi it is for Uîis reason thet ifs introduction lias proved sou.nnrfl.
ment ai Uic breedos, by causiîg tue Americans ta pay considere. cial in Engand, in correcting Uic coarsencss af form, quietiug
bic attention ta the rcaring of svine, wiiel have tus become anc tic rcstlessness ai disposition, and adding a greater tendcncy to'
of tic mont important articles af commerce, and a source oi con- mature quickly and fatten kindly. The flcsi of tic Ea-itemn ilg
3iderabie profit ta tic breeder an a large scale. [rom its smaîh size and dolica.to flavour, is mare suîted for pIr,

Brccds.-Tio vaniaus inrccds whiich bave been reared by crasses than for ba*con.
bet'.vea Uiosc procurcd iromn difi'ercnt couatries arc so nitmerous, Mr. CULL1EY suidivides Uic Chinese brccd inta sevcn varietie.',
that ta give any Uiing like a detailed description ai oaci would but thero appears to ho oniy two distinct species,-the îviito wd
f111 a vol umne insfcad of cirsceay.. 1 shiail tiierefore confine MY- Uic black; the former better sliaped tian Uic latter, but les hardi
soir to a short nôtîice of those wliich are cither considcrcd au the aid prolifie. Bath are, liowcver, small Jimbed, ears tuinand
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transparent, hicad smail and fine, neck tlîick, body vcry close,
compact and wcll fornmcd, legs very 8hort, fle8h deiicate, round
in the carcass, thin.skiiîncd,(, and flic hoad so crnbedded ini the
neck, that whcen quite fat, the cnd only of Ulic snoiit cali be secn.
They are rather difilot to rear; Ulic somi are bztd îîurscq, anîd
from their small sizo thcv seldom rt'ach ta a ffreator weiglit than
from 10 to 12 stone wvhci one year old, and 16 ta 18 stone Miîen
two years old.

Th7,e Hampshire Breed.-.!This is a very large breed, which is
longer in the neck and bndy, but not sa compact as the l3crk.
shire. Thîey arc nîastly of a whitc colour or cisc spottd,
and arc wveil dispor-cd ta fatten, roining up ta 'a great weighit,
when properly inaitaged in respect Ia food . mie goodness of thc
H{ampshîire hog is proverbial; it iii principally fattcîied for large
bains and bacon.

The Rudgwick Breed.-This is the înost enormous breed of
Great Britain, and is rcarcd about tic neighbourhood of a village,
on the borders of Sussex and Surrcy, whence it takes its nanie.
They fccd ta an cxtraordinary sizc witliout any particular cure,
andl wcighi on an average, at two, ycar's old, full 70 stone, whiclî
is nearly double what most other kiiids wvill wvcigli at tbe sanie
age. The Rudgwick sows arc good raotliers, very prolifie and
hiardy, and arc especially noted for Uîicir large size, hîavinîg frc.
quently been knowiu to weigh fromn 80 ta 11t6 stone (8 lbs. to the
stone.) Indecd sanie have reachced ta tic cxtraardtnary wvighit
of ý82 stone.

As large hrccds in many cases pay thc fa-nier thc best, such a
race as tlîe Rudgwviek deserves ta bu attendcd to in the systeni
of hog management.

Ia Mexico thcy have a vcry flac race of hogs, wb.ieh are re.
gardcd as an important article af commerce. Thcy arc kept vcry
clean, and oftcn given a cald bath, as the breeders find fromn ex-
perience, that clcanlincss coatributes mainly ta their rapid growtb
upon less food. This is fully barnc out by thc falaowing experi-
ment which was made by a gentleman in Norfolk -.-Six pigs
of nearly equal sizc Nverc put ta keeping at thc saine tinte and
similarly treated as ta food and litter for sevea wccks. 'lhrec of
them wcre lcft ta shift for themselvcs, as ta cîcanliacs; the other
three were kept as dlean as possible by a man cmployed for the
purpose, with a curry.comb and brush. The last consumned in
saven weeks, fcwcr peas by five busliels than the other three, yct
weighcd mare when killed by two stone and four pounds, upon
the average.

Titis must ho cansidered a conclusive argument against the too
generally current opinion, that swinc aâre naturally of filthy habits,
and thrive best when suffcred ta revel in m~ire and dirt. It may
not always be conveaient ta rub and curry them aftcr the min-
lier of horses ; but a duc regard should be paid ta the frequent
claaning out of their sties, and furaishing tbem withi fresh litter.
This is absolutply essential.

[To be Conlinued in our szext.]

Mit. EDX-roR,-l have rcad with the greatest plensure, 'Mr.
Heron's Essay on the Cowý, in your last number; and 1 think,
considering ils brcvity, thiat it is Uic best of the kind 1 have ever
miln. 1 -%vould, howover, dîfler a littUe froni lim in the rcaringr of
calves: where the cattie are raarcd for the butcher or intended ta
hae saltad, bis plan is dccidcdly the best; but where they aee reared
for the dniry and intcnded to bc pastured during summer, 1 thînk
his plan af keeping lhera shut up for the first year would make
tbam taa tender, loo much of a hot-house plant ta stand Uic
teverity off he climate. I shoul prefer turning thein out daily,
aitar they were fi-arn se ta two, ronths aId, according ta thc
eeson, in a sinaîl claver fieàý, whcro thcy could have plenty ta
est without having ta go far for it; giving thora, marning and
avening, milk mixed with oat-meal or corsi-meal, and leaving a
trqugh with fresh water in it at t-ho place îvherc yeu are in thbe
habit af feading them, which they can drink from as required.
The crib with frcsh eut claver in it should ha also put beside t-hem,
it lcast in the -summer nîontlîs, when the grass grows slowly.
Under Mr. R.'s management, t-boy would grow fasier and came
soonar ta niaturity, but t-bey would not be so hardy, and îvonld ho
hîke t-he dairy cows ho alides t-a, not able ta go liaif a mile ta

tlîeir pastuiro withaiit injury. 1 reared six calves au tie aîbove
plan hast smoasoi, anîd nover saw fluer onles ; thev enie soti
etiaugi aînd ratdier too soon ta mîituritip as 1 foiiài to uim, eost.
Oîîo of t-hemi wns a thorotîgli hrod bulil caîf, haîf Duirhîam anmd
liaf Ayrshîirc, now tlîirteen monthîs aId, îvhich I idlowed ta go
witli t-li othcr calves ; the conseqiience is, that thv oldest hecifer
caîf, now fourteen nionths aid, will, ta ail appenranco, calve in
less t-han a mon-tli. 1 sliould therefore recommend ail persoxîs ta,
keep tlxeir bull calves apart froin flic othiors, if thcy are thoraughi
bred.
' Tiiere is; anc thiine nîuch rcquired in thîis coîuntry, and as yet I

have secîî noUîing of the kiîîd, and thiat is a short treatise hy sio
of aur intelligent practical fariners, (for thicory aloîîc is of lia use,)
upon tic best syut-em ta bc adopted by n persan cominencing on
a iiew faxiii, wlîore ho lias ta elcar the lanîd to4re lie can crop
it-; Uîerc arc t-housands af persans arn-m'n nually an aur
shores, wblo have ta buv, by dear cxperien-tc, Ulic information
t-bat couîld hc communicated in a fcw hieurs, by those whio have
alrendy learnt it ; for agriculture on a new farni is a very differ-
onit thing froîn wliat is suit-able on a large eleared fana ; ho-
sides a great nunîber of those who engage in agriculture in
t-bis cauntry kneîv notbing of it bofore.

1 agree îvith Mr. Hl. in t-liiiking that turnips are too precariaus
a erop ta o nueli dependcd on in this canntry, but in place af
inlangel vurt-zel, 1 would rccomincnd the whîite or yellow sugar
beet-; 1 have tried for t-ho last thi-c years, rota bagx, yellowv
globe, whiteo Norfolk, and red top turnips, as also thc xnangel
îvurtzcl, and whuite and yclloîv sugar beets, and give Uic dcci-
dcd preforence ta thue sugar beets, t-be trop is as large as t-he
mangel wvurtzel, art-d the tops whiclh arc excellent for feeding ta
cattle, are double the size. The root beingf wuvolly under ground,
instcad af mare t-han lialf above it as flic ot-her is, and being
botter protected with Icaves, can stand an early frost, howevcr
severe, which wouuld seriously affect the inthzj, ; tha"îr solidity is
far groater ; a roat of equal size will weiigh much mecre t-han t-he
inangel wurtzel, and they keep til 'May in as salid and goad
condition as when taken up in t-ha faîl, 'wlile hefore spring t-ha
mangel ntirtzel gels, camparatively speaking, saft- Carrots are
also an excellent crop ta raise, wherc yen have suitable 8011;
parsncps, whiih wilI succced in any sail, and do not need
manuro like thse heet ar t-urnip, should ho raised by every anc
who has cattle ta fecd; t-bey shîould be left in flic ground al
ivinter and lifted in the spring, as yotu need Uicmn after thc frost
is out of t-he grouad, ta fccd in March and April. Bects, car-
rots and parsncps shîauld ail ho sauva in t-ho samne manner as
turnips--say an ridges as necar tagether as Yea can make tlîcm,
wvith the p au gh1 sa as ta allow room for a cultivatar ta pase
betuveen t-be rows, which will bcave t-hem. in geacral frian t-wenty-
anc inchos ta twa feet apart-; thcy should, if passible, ho sawn
in the faîl, more cspeciaily thie carrots and parsneps, uvhich arc
i-ciy apt ta mfil uvhon sawn in spring, should thsere bc mucit
dry weatbcr after. By faîl sauving, they caile up as soan as
flic ground is warni in spring, and~ long before you are able ta
soiv any, (mine arc fincly up non,, 9th April) and get a gaod
st-art before the hot iveathser commences, and as aIl tîxeso rots
keep growving till checkPd by frosts, t-boy will ho proportioaately
larger, baving a nîonth langer ta grow. Care must ho uscd not
ta put tic seed in tao carly in falI, as it oust not vegetate be-
fore spring ; t-be graund should he prepared in Navember, and
sawn thc first suitable uveather just before t ho uinter sels in.
By sowing on the tops ai the ridges there is no danger af t-he
secd rotting durling wintcr. Every fariner should i-ise hi. auva
seed, as w'hat is bought cannot in general ho depended an. 1
am yours truly,
1Amhcerstburgb, April 9, 184-9. JÀMES I)ourOLl.

We consider the above suggestion, respecting '14a short treatise
upan t-he best systern ai farming for a persan bcginning on an
uneleared finrn," very valuable, and. wc are enablcd ta offer a
premium af £12 10s. or $50 for thse bcst Essay on the sub-
jcct. Competitors ta be practical men, %h lhai-c theinso-lvos
cxpcrieuced thbe difficulties of hegînning an uncleared faris.
Essai-s ta ho sent frc af cxpcnse, an or hefore t-be firit day of
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Septenîber next, ta James Dougail, Efiq., Amherstburgh, who, and othor things iieccssary, and gencraily to manage thc concerna
with Mr. A.Young, of Port Sarnia, tirc licreby constituied judgcs. cf tic Sehool ; and Report to tic Sehool Conunîssioners on or
The successful cstiay wvill bic publislicd in the Advocate as wvcîî before the first M1onday in Mulrch, June, September, a Deeni-
as in the Tract'formt. - t will allso probably lbe rc.1îublishcd ex ber, the state of soch Sehool ; thc ainounit reccived l'or it ; the

manner in which said ainounit lias bccn cxpcndetd; tic numberof
tCnSiVely in BITAIN. children of the prcscrilied ages tauglit in it, and tlic nuinbcr cf

N. B.-lt is to bc obscrvcdl, that the premiuas givcn for days that each child has attended. 3d. To agree wviUî it 'd ap).
Agricultural Essays, do flot corne out of tic fonds of tic point Tcachcrs, and remove tlîcm upon just cause. Provided tho
Tcînperancc Society, but arc given for thc purpose by a private 'reachers bc subjects of ficr 'Majesty, by birth or naturnillization,
individual. (Freres de la Doctrine C/îrelieue cxceptcd,) of good moral charac-

tcr, and cxanîincd by Uic Comnîiisioîiirs as to ability. 4111. To
regulate for cadi Selioci respectively tic course cf study, and

EXTRAQrîNG GIlEASE SiýOTS.-Onc cf the best mcthods cf doing bocks te be used tiierein; anid to cstablish general rulcs for flic
this, whec draps have fédien on dresses, books, &c., is te place conduect of Sehools, and coriinunzicate theai) to thc Teaclierm.
inagnesia ont the spot, rub it in, coer it witil cil"'î papcr, aîid 5tli. To dcterîininc inattùr4 cf dispute wlîicl inay arise respcctiîig
place over this a warm iron. The grease illi combine witil tlic Comnain Scliocîs, iii tiicir Townîship or Panisu. 6th. T0 appoint

nagncsia, and be thius rcmoved. Finely powdered clialk will do, Iwo or more cf their nuinber to visit ecd Conimon Scliool in Uic,
but is net equal ta magacain. Repeatcd operations, or applications rcîviisliip or Panisl, lit leust once a montli, and f0 report the stato
of niagnesia, inay hc neccssary wvlerc coîîsidcrahlc grease lias fnil. cf ail matters connectcdl wîtlîic nîanaigcmînt and %vell.being cf
len. socli Sciiocl. 7th. To grant warrants coi District Treasurer te

pay flic Teacliers, înd defray the expenses cf Uic Comnion
EDUCATION. Seliocîs under tlicîr charge; said warrants te hc signed by a

înajcnity cf Commissioners, cf wliicî flic Clairnan, slmall ho crie,
SUM3IAItY OF Tif£ COM31ON 5SiiOOL ACT. and not te excccd'the anîcunt appropriatcd by law. 8tî. To ex.

SEcTioN-i. Repeals aIl former Acta repugnant te this. onerato sucli poor persomis as tlîey rnay sec fit, not exceding ten,
Il. Provides a permancent Fond, te consist cf the proceeds, in ecdi Sclîcol District, froin tlic paynsiint cf wagcs cf Teacliers.

wheu.hcr by Sale or Lease, cf ail Lands wvlich rnay be graîîtcd 9Uî. Te Record ail thecir Proccedings. hOtui. To Report to Uic
for thc support cf Common Sehools, and certain chier suais D)istrict Council annually, on or before tic Uiird Mondai' in
hereafter specifled ; te he investcd iii safe and profitable soeuni. Noveniher, in the fobra to hc furnishcd hy Superiitcidnîît cf
ticis. Education. lith. To deliver up cvery thing conîîected wîtlî their

III. Appropriates a Common Scho-1 Fumd cf £50,000, te ba ciice te their Successors.
distributed anncngst Uic several Districts aîînually; said Fond ta VIII. Commissioners te continue in office until the annual
eonsist cf flic revenue arising froi Ulic permanenît Fond, as fan as Parisli or Trownship meeting next following tlieir election, or
it gees, and the balance te bc made up froin, Uic Provincial until otliers anc electcd ; vacaîîcies te bc filledl up) hy Com-
revenue. missioners.

IV. The &overnor te appoint a Superintendant cf Educatioiî, IX. Commoui Selîcol lieuses witb Uic ground wlîereon i licy
te hold office during pleasure, salary net excccding £750, who arc situated, appendages, furîîiturc, &c., shail vest ia Commiu-
shail divide the rnoncy annoally graîîted aînong tic Municipal sioners for the time heîng as ruostees. No Selîcol, 11euse or aiîy
Districts, in the ratio cf tic number cf chljdren over five aîîd Uîing pernuing te it t0 be sold, otherwise than hy consent cf a
under sixteen years in cadi, as cstahlishied by last census. lie is te înajcnîty cf Comîlnissioners, Chairrcan hein g one.
visit aanually cach.Municipal District and ascertainîthUi statc cf the X. Tcwnîship or Panisu Collecter te collect ahl rates assessed
Common Schools therein; te prepare .suitable foris and commnu. for thc suppîort cf Commun Selicols witi iîils Townsip or Paisuh.
nicate the saine te ail pensons requiring tlîem; and te subiîîit and aIse the esnof one shillingi' ad threc pence ats additional
annually te Uic Gevernor, hy the 31st of Decciaber, cf cadi ycar, wagcs for tlie 'L'acher, for cadih and cveny cliild attending any
at Report on the actual siate of Uic Coîinon Scliocîs inrougilout Scoli, (except Uîiose exempted frein poverty,) said rates recover.
tlie Province. able by law. Di-'trict Treasorer te kccp separate account with

V. District Councils ta be Boards cf Education: Ist. te divide cach Scliool District.
Townships and Panishes into Sehcol Districts, ne Selicol District XI. A minority cf theinliabitaints cf any Township or Parish
te have fewen than fifteen cldreis hetwccn Uic ages of five aîîd pîrofessiîîg a religions faitlî dîirent from thc majority, niay eleet
sixcn. 2nd. To apportion te cach Selîcol District its slîarc cf a Trustec or Triustees, who shahl be vcstcd with Uic autlior.ty
tue Selîcol Fond, according to Uic number cf cliildrcii rcsiduiit in and ho subject te tlîc obligations cf Selicol Commissieners, and
it, betwveen the ahove iîinitioned ages. 3rd. 'ro assess on tlic grant warrants upon District Treasuren for Uic due proportion of
inhabitants cf cadi Selîcol District £50 fer Uic crcctioîî cf a tlie Fonds, according to their nuniihcrs.
Selîcol flouse wvhere nene exists. 4th. To apportion te cadi. XII. No School te receive any moncy frein Common Schcol
Townshîip axîd Panisu a soin not cxcecding £10 iii eue ycar to Fond unlcss open ait Ieast aine mntls in the year, and attcaded
porchase Scliool hooks. 5Oi. To Report te. Uie Superintendani. by at least fiften seholars ; non unless reports ho regularly made,
hy Uic lst Menday in December cf each ycar. anal at least an equal suai paid hy Uhc inliabitants, towards tho

Vi. If any District Coonicil refuse or negicet te comply witli support cf said Sciooi. Connnissioners may, howcver, wiUî cou.
the fonegoîng requircmeîîts, thiat, Dîstniet shall acno bc titUcd te sent of District Ccuncil, exempt net exceeding twc School Dis.
r'eccive any part of Uic Selicol Fond, tili tlîey conmply, or show tricts on acceunt cf peverty frein flic necesuiity cf complying witlî
good and sufficient cause for none complianice. Ulic above rcquircînents.

VII. Five Commnon Sehool Comnîissioners te ha clectcd for XIII. Ail inenies that remain unapplied for or unpaid, by
every Toivnship or Parish ciititled te elect one District Ceuxîcil. reasomi of non-compliance wifiî nequiremnents cf tliis Act, te forai
1er ; and sevemi for cery Towniship or Panisi cntitlcd te cect part of permanent Sehool Fond.
two. Cermmiseieners duties sIsal1 bc-Ist. To choose, and, whcn- XIV. False Certificates or Reports punishahie by fine and
ever Fonds arc previded by District Councîl, te acquire a site for distresa.
a Sohool House whcrc none exista: to makoc an estimate cf Uic 1 XV. ia Cities and Towvns Corporate, Corporation te bc in tho
eost of siich site, and the expense cf building and keceping in ne- reoni and stead cf District Cooncîl.

pair said Seheel fleuse; aIse the cost of furnisliing cadi Co.mion XVI. In Cities and Teovns Corponate, Govennor te appoint net
Sehool, in Ulic 'owzîsliip or Panisu, wîth fuel and appendages; and lesa than six non more than fourteen pensons (one haîf in ail casea
te, transmit such estimnates to the Clcnk cf tlîc District Ceuncil, te ho Roman Catholics, and Uic othen haif Protestants) le bc a
in onder that Uic iiihahitnnts cf said District mnay bc assessed Board of Examinera. Mayor te ha Chairmnan, with ne vote ex-
accordingly. 2d. Te appoint for cach Selîcol District one or ccpt a casting vote, Roman Catholic and Protestant Sebeels to
more of tlîcin noînher te supcnintcnd the building and nepairinsg of ho under Uic meaihers of Uic Board of their own faith respectively;
Conîmon School ia said District, and Uic funîsing it with fuel mixçd Schoels te ho under the whole Board; said Examiners
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slmall examnîie Teaetiers recammeiede by Corporation ;rgulatoi
course af stutiy andi books ta bc îîsed ini eaeh $clîooi; appointi
two or mare of ilîcir iîtîmulecr ta visit cadi of the Cunnuiion
Scltoots in saiti City or Town Corporate, at toast onîce in fîrc
rnontlîs, andi RportÏo the Corporatiain alt inatters contiectoti witb
came 'Sclion in dctail.

XVII. Corporation *îuîpdý%vcreti ta appoint piurouîs ta îiertarîîî
the datîirc; re<1utirced of onc of the Comnjon Sclîo] ommsioe
hy flhe seveîîth sctioni, andî 1 rovitie Bye-Lawvs for tlucir rogola.
tiou.i

XVIII.L Corporations of Cite, and Towns <3orporate entittoti tai
an aîîportiaîîm.ant of Coion Sclîaal Faitd, ini sane malîner aind
on the saie ternis, as District Councîils ; ta hc received and< 1iaiti
ciit by City Treasorer.

XI K. C'orporation ta Report ta Sulperixîteadttit of Ediucatioii, in
flic marnner liefore describoti, on or before the first ?dunday af
Dreciler in cadi ycar.

XX . Penalty af twoîtity-five sliliinZs ngainet amy persan chosca
or appointeti uînder tiisAct, wviu s!îail, withaut sollicictit cause,
refusre ta serve or negcet ta perfonn bis tinties.

XXI. Monies ta ho paid iiy Recciver «encrai ta the Treasurer,
of ecd District respeetively, uîpon the Gavernor's wvarranit.

XXîI. Wh'leî nat othcrwise specificti, Act-- înay hc performeti
hy any majanity af inrnituers af flhc Board ut Educatiou, Cammis-
sioners, or Bord of Examiinors.a

XXIII. Afirination rniy be sbstituteti for oatb in certain ca ses.
XXIvV. Thie wvard "lGovernar" means the persan aîhninistcring

the, Governine-nt; IlPtistice" anti "T'ownsliips" iniciode reputtil
Panisles antid'wsu~s anti Unions of the sainte Il Townu Clcnk",
mneans CIr rie' of Panri!ie-s i' xvcil as, af Toivnships; IlColierntionî"
inemus Carnîîo Council or other Munîicipal autiiority.

XXV. Act cames into force lst January, 1842.
The above sumniary 18 we fear isaperfect, but aur liniits ren.

dencd it icccss-ary ta condenase as mnuch as possible. We iuisert it
for the tiorpose of calling the attention of the public strongty ta'
Ulic 1mwv ai thr Landi concernihig a suîjcct af prc.cmincrit impor-
tance, liail ini a national andi indivitinat point af viciw. It is nut
our ptirpase ta conunienti thte excetiencics or tietcet thie implelfuec.
lions of the Act; but ta intincu aIl ta examine it for theniselvos,
anti niakie it üfictîîal for goati ta the utmast oxteat ai tlîcir power.

It gives us griat pleasunoe ta copy frai the Hrockrillc Recorder
Lic futIaoving eiilightcticd andi appropniate rcmarki, onî thie subjeet
of Etducatian, whietî accur in an autitiess by the hier. Dr. LirDL,,
Principal ai Queccn's Cuitege, Kingston:

"lDr. L woult cati tlie attention of his beamers ta tlie subjeet
of Coinînoni Sehtools, anti lie hapcd lus romarks on that subjeet
vwoutti show tlic nccessity auît importance af' estiubtîshintr
Un.,versiticsý. A great errer prevaîtet iîn fuis contry as well as
ia anuy ailiers ivith regard ta Comnooî Sciuools. TIhoî error rons
thut a Cumnmon Sehoot migbi bu conducteti hy atîost auîybody-
tii at a persan posscssitig a re smnattering af flue rudiments of
cdueatioîî, anti laviîug a lîttie gnavity ai icmnar-thoîîgb alier.
irise disqualifleti aîît fit for natlîing eisc-was consitiereti cain.
peteat ta conduet a Comînon Scheoot. To this errer, ivhictî pro-.
vaiteti so widuuly, uiuight hc tracod maay of Uiecevils with wliich,
îociety n'as afilictct.-Wliç passesseti tc most power ta influence,
the youtlîful inid ? Thue sctuoliahîstcr. lu youth implressions'
arc inade anti associationis formeti which cati nover hc effacet.-
l'ne icacher oîîglit ta be a persan capable of toocbing the chuordi
of the associations anti af making it responti ta the touch. Every
persan acquanttt witli the etucation of chîltirca muust bo con-'
riflard ai thue importance of pointing ont ta Umeuin the conîîction
ktteen anc sulîjeet. and another. When sqpcakîing ta thein on a

r ticulnr subjeet, uiitess the utînost came be takeît, thecir mintis
'Il iandcr ta tweaty oflier tapies. Tlîcîr cîîriosity ta is vcry

mrat anti a teacher ougZht ta ho a persan catiable not onty af gra-.
jif3ing tlueir cuirî.osity but of tietermining w-bhat part of tlieur qumes..
~oas heoauglit ta repiy ta, anti wliat part ivouldi botter rermain,
jiaaasvmct. To fit a mati for beconîing an efficient teacher af
Ijutlî, reqoires ycars of patient anti attentive stuity-study not
Ione or two branches ut edmcation m2ely, but ai flac variaus.

dcpartments of hurnan knowleidgc, ia othor svards such a courga
of instruction as a Univcr8ity only cati sn,1ply. Dr. L. ivould
appeal to the comnion sensei of ail prcsmrt hCther it wvas not pre-
posterons to suppose that a mani couldl educate othcrs who hail
reccivcd littie or no education himelf?7 Yct sucb it was to ho
fcarcd waq the charactcr ef maniv of our sehool masters. Dr. L
wcnt on to say that were c upeuple of Canada conviaced of the
importance and dignity of the school mastcr's office, they would
regard the appointmnent of a teacher witli as mucli or more in-.
tcrcst than they rcgarded the appointment of amy civil officer.-
A mari could not. commit ta another a more important trust than
the education of his3 rbitd. This was a subjeet invotving far
higbier interests than comnion wvorldly affiuirs or the passing poli.
tics of the day. 'lho future dostinies of our country dcpeaded
on the attention paid ta it. The subjeet ivas of eniversal as wel
as overwhelining importance. In Mic witdest parts of aur vast
vauntry, whcrcvcr there wvas a log bouse or a shanty appropriatcd
io the purpase of educution, there ought to be a wvell educateti
schoot.mastcr. Arnonu, other pernicions eifects of thxe prescrnt
educational systein, Dr. L. mentiontil the fact that when a man
suifflceintly trs.ined for the office of a toucher presents himseif te
solicit sîîcl offico hoe is placed on a lerel % 1th the miscrabiv un-
qualificti andi inefficient persons who generily conduet our ehKools.
The mnat who bas spent sanie of the best*years of his life in star-
ing bis mind with knowledge, is placed on an equal footing with
the individual -%vhosc nuind is alinost whlîoiy uncultivated.1"

A mottier whoe mies bier own spirit, and ivho goveras hier chil.
dren wiîb firincsqs and gentleness, is, froin the nature of the situ-
ation wliich she liolds, andi frorn the lîigh obligations she fulfils,
investeti with jieculiar tiignity, But to wliomn is the, mother me-
sponsibte ? To bier cbiltiren. Shouid they arrive at maturity,
and fluti tlîat froin lier tlîey bave imbibed virtuous and gooti habits,
they wvill joyfiiy acknotvieda'e thécir obligations; should they, on
the contrary, finti that to ixer negleet tbey have ta trace the
hcadstrong piassions anti the vicious habits which arc hurryino
them, ta destruction, hiow bîttcriy will thcy reproncb hcr! the worli
too, 11nay justiy complain, if tbey %vbomn she lias been instrumental
ini lringinig into existenice shlit, thirougb bier inattention andi iin-
differetice, became a curse and a scourgu ta tlîcir fellownîen. Tho
church also, nay, tako tp tic lamentation of Jacob, and exelaini,
i&Me bave ye b;ereatvet of my eltireti." The cburcl inaturally
looks ta Ulic chiltiren of religions professars for ils mnembers, its
offieers, and its ministcrs, anti inayjustly reproacli thern if its Ilopes
ho bligliteti tbraugh thocir unfaitUitîss.

But oh, ye inothers of aur landi, it is not by eartlily tribunals
atone tlîat vour maternai, character wvill bc judged. In that day,
the great rfay of thte Lord, you wvill bave ta givc an accouit of
the trust reposed in you. îaur Judge wvil thon sayý , "you wcra
comnntict ta train up your cbiidrea in thie torture and adinoni..
tien of the Lord"l-and lîow wiil yeu answer? 1 cati dwcll no lono«er
an tlîîs solemn subjeet. Ilappy wiil tîtat mather he, ivho, on daât
awfui day, sbtull hear the approviiîg scrntence, " Well dune rooti
ani faithfuil servant, enter tiiot into tho joy of thy Lord."-_ý 1 *e
J. Bakriveli's Mot ler's Practicat Guide.

Pore watcr, or toast anti xater, is flue only proper beverage for
chiltiron; anti if tlie parents take cither ale or wvinc, Uxcy should
on no account sufier their children even ta teste. '&A fcw draps3
eannot injure the dear child,1" savs thxe indulgent fntber; but a fcw
draps ta theo tender and susceptible stamnacb of a chitti are equii
to a few glasses ta the admit. Beside-,, it ieads ta a bad habit; for
if chlldrea be aliowed ta faste frequently, thcy wilt like it, and
ivili often be fouinti draining the glasses teft on ie timner table,
or snpping frecly wlîen it isiiin tleir eac-h. If achildibecomnes
fond of ferme-ntidrn, it is lîartily possible to prevent b'is, hc-
coming a tirinkarti in aftcr lite. Let nme nxost earncstly entrea,
IMust salcmnly wvarn voo, ta prevent fus fatal habit-Ulic temporal,
the eternal ivelfare af yaur cbilti tepentis upon it. 1 woold rallier
neyer teste cifixer -%vine or aie agaiti, than that my chiliti shoult
bave ta pleati iy example as an excuse for taking tenu. 1t wrifl
net be needful, sureiy, ta protest against spiritutius liquoi.3 bcing
Ziveni ta chljtron; andi yet the medical tien wnuse works 1i bave
consuited lay much stress on the subject, as thcy say it is a ven'r
conxmon practice aixîoag the pxuir und tiaetucated.-fb.
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LATEST NEWS. Canada.ý-Thc doutes on 'Limber arc about to lie consider.
- - bly modifieti ini lritain, much to tîjo dotriînont of the Tin.

Great Britain.-Sir Robert Pool lias introduceti a new anti ber Trade in the B3ritish Northi American P>rovinces. The
moqt important pinciplo into the financiai poliey of Great I3ritain, duty on Colonial pork is to hoc rcdliced froînà, ive Lbelive, '208.
vii. : to relax thc prohibitions anti restrictions on commerce ou the 10 *2s. pcr ciwt., and on forcign to 8s. ; this mnuet boncdit the
onc hand, and on tho otixor, to Iay a diroct tax on the incoînes of Canadian Fariner and cause a great juerrense ini our pork trade.
the ilo. This ivili have a powcrful tentiency to inîproire businesis 'W, are not yct certain about the partîculars of the new corn
&goneraly, and incroaso national wealth rapidly. l'li income tax laws, anîd thorcforc cannot say what bearing they will have upon
is to lie 7d. in th1e pounti, from which ail incoînes undcr £150 per the agriculture andi trade of Caniada.
arinfm are to bie exemp)tet. Thse anicliorations will bc ini thse By the latest accounts we may oxpeet an extensive immigra-
first instance the reinoval or relaxation of all duties of a prohibitory tin this season.
nature; and secondly, a redaction of thxe duties upon thse raw
inaterialg for manufactures to a very considerablo extont; in somoe MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.
instances rotaining only a nominal duty for the purpose or statis. Asiiss-Pot- --- 30s a 31s FLAX Srs-........ -4s Cd
tical inrniation, and i-i vory feîv cases inoposing more than five Pearl - - - 30r, (6d a 31s 'I'131OTIIY do -- -- --- 15s
per cent. Of 19.00 articles of consurnption it is proposed 1.0 reduce FLoua-Fine . - 32s 6id a 329 9d Ci.ovEai do - 9d a ls pr lb
the duty upon 750. Upon the remaiîiing 450 articles no altera- V. M. 31S 3di C. M. 25s (h.NnLes-MYontreal - i 7d
tions are to bo madie, except in somoe cases ivisero the dutios are OA-.MNAI,-- - - 9S a lOs p)r et IRoN-Englisisl, 1 Os a 12s Gd p et
only retaineti at preseut to bc matie thse subjeet offuture modifica. I>ORK Mess - - - - $11 i Scotch Pi«r 4s 9d a 5s
tions.,n favour of countries with whomn commercial treaties are &rm es-..-$0 atne7e i

pedn.Prime -- -- --- $ 94 NAiLs-Cut - - 22s 6d a25s"
Thse ineome tax is not to oxtenti to Ireland; but thse excise lupon Cargo--------- .$ 84 LeATHRue-SOle, ls 2d a la 3d lb

spirits, is to be inteaseti in that part of tho kingdomn. A dutY 15 LRD -- -- -- -- -- 4d a5d LitisrEED 01t- - 49 a 4s Gid gai
to bo levied on coals, exportoti from Great.Brîtain. Sir Robert BeEF-ý%ess- -- -- --- $12 SoA-- -- - ------ 2d a 3d Ilb
Peel says the consomrption of spirits la agnin increasing in Ire. ié Prime. Meéss . - . &19 SuGAR-.Musco 38s9d a 43s9ti et
landi. Father Mlathew is still labouning without remission Prime--- - - - - -$ Refineti - - 6îd a 7ýd Ilb

Thse mnanufaettiring Districts hati experienceti littie or no relief, Cargo- -- - --- $ 6i Ts:-YH &'rwky 3s6d a 3s9d
and pnices of gootis wcre stili deelining. Grain had slighitly TAmeLw -- -- -- - ----- d LExcîîAseE-On London Il a 12
ativanceti. BrrrrE&-S dt --. 71d a 8d Neiv York - - - 6

Th-- Bast-Dissstrous news have been reeeived fromn India, Cî~s ~ ~ -- 4d a (id Canada West 2 a 2
to the effect that nearly 6000 of the Anglo-Indian arnyveitn oicuewet at
have been eut to pieces in Cabool, amnongst svhom ivero an entiro hnbsea omnew net oicui wet at

Bnitsisregmen, te 4thtis i-st ein naivetrops.Theand some othcr-rgticles in thse above table. Many of the above

British rei=nSir Wmn. McNaughton, was killeti, anti thse ladies quotations arê' âlhost nominal, thero being little business tioing,
connecteti %ith thse army detainediprisonors. Lt is foared that this )3y thse latcst ativices, flour ia Britain was fromi 35s. to 37s. (id.
will be thse signal for furtiser troubles ini other parts of Indis. and the per barrel.
East. Thse Afl'ghans, anti the inhabitants of thse mounitainous ne-
gions, lhave Ion g been consitienedtihe most formidable opponients MHONIES RECEIVED ON ACCOUNWi OF

witls whom the Britishs have to contend. doae-.W rhtMryug,£10sDMteon
The UJnited States.-Tho- Federal Goverament anti some of Adoae-9W rgt ayhri,£ O;D ahsn

thse States, have entirely exhausteti their treasuries anti drafts upon Embro, 15is; A. Jakeway, I-ohland Lantiag, £3 ; J. M. Tupper,
them are protested as presenteti. This state of things, with respect Brantford, £1 1Os ; A. Hurd, Kcmptvillo, £1 13s ; L. Campbiell,
to thse General Government, resuits from tie violent political oppo- Laprairie, 7s (id; P. O'Brien, L'Orignal, £2; D. Duff., Lachine,
sition of a majority of the Legistture to thse prescrnt President. 5s; J. Diek, Lanarh, £2ý 5s, vEs. A. M'Phee, Clanenceville,

The right of search, as it is callet, (that is, a muitual agreement 3s 4di; J. M'Donald, Agent, Picton, P. B. D. Is 3d; Miti. D.
Ïhat thse ships of ivar of two or more contnacting nations, shall ho1s6;Vc.D 11s . oeosQee,1s9;T
authorisedl to search each othens vessels suspecteti of being1s6dVitD.£ s; .HohoeQ bc,6s9;T

enagt i ts Sav raie itinrti d egr of latitude anti Davis, Wolforti, 15s; W. Tallman, Kilnîarnock, 5s ; R. Fairburi,
lonitue,>is qustin o grat ra#tane t tie p oceof Uic Darlington, 5is; W. Black, Agent, Melbourne, 3s 4d; T. De-
-wold.GicntI3ntan, usria Ruai, ati rusiahae acce- morest, Demorestville, 15is T. Dunbiar, Pickering, £1; W. Tay-

dt o b i prinhcp e te Uniteti States refuses anti Franc, lor, M urray, £1 1Os. J. C. Baker, Staabitge East, £2 10s; W.

inlenceti t is suposeti V tlle Un itet i Statr estcces for Grahami, Kingston Township, (itI con. £4 5s; A. Raymaond,
t Ps pent to ratify i teat y owich be rsntative Bri,£ O;D atncLcil O;L orir iad

sie hon- a aï

Very confuset statensents a ben pubgrehed resectigEqeig s

nieat e httyaea a a ta ati ve cutn
.Ma nd o e asisongn inr aan places ofrie tho Un0set D.ac F aR ao Sociy, 10s .3 orner RigauW.

Lorates. bro snwa ahntna pca Picton,- 10 s d; an ey Seeie, 5Us4.; Iunnisi Soityo, Os; T..

To i e drli Flosen e o f o erSe ative o avcnure al5 Gre at Monteal, pe ,£5.le s3d;H okKnso

-raebr n.Gttins of Ohfrec. t iupos, o feigerthatin resion£ DuHi. . Duancr, BUaeon, £5; J. hCr, Menti-
respectin tlie Crteoey ne r wbic sts. delal llwdh sai14, £1 1 81-2 £5; T.yd A.w G ane, D2 . P. . G uo

a e cntttonale sihtt fer; ths haebcoishuîîgise rincpett a 5 sDq Moson , s.s L apelLpane,2 d
th nvabor of Tgexs bny ho cesured fore ad th bseq in opniniBa i. . Mtrl 's(D; non AgeatingClb, £2 itby,;
roicnvasi onixc th' e Ten. s G.e imcdt ly cinedhins setaini Ilous th etL ne , £1d; W1 .Blceynll urn , 3d5

Sttne. Pton his co6ttdns w-hoy Socety 10à s4posti wili Socminis-9;

t onsa ittoniîî rei t t h ofis esvzh ltig dtrohi ryo Qeh procil ht 5;D ectisof Source 11 lG 9 L. Cap ell, M-ar.ii 29ld

4pech. London,. £1.


